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THE 1Ev. PROFESSOR JONES biaving resigmîed
TDEAN. the Deaîiship of Triîmity College, tue Rev. Pro-

EA. fessor 1{igby lias been appointed to tbe office,

and will enter upon his now duties on January lst. We

must congratulato the Corporation on tue wisdomn tbey bave

dispiayed in tlîeir choice of a successor to our beloved iDean

of old. If anything could conîponsafe us for' the change if

is the appoinmfmint of Professor Rigby, Wbo, thoughli blas

been witlî us for so short a timo, lias become exceedingly

popular with thie mon, and is firmlv establisbied as a general

favourite. His genial inanners aind roady syinpafiîy, bis

evident desire to appreciate and undersfand, rather flian to

criticise and find fanit, have won for 1dm tho respect and

regard of ail at Trinity. If was once remarked by an

English fravelier of some reputo that if Englishmnen would

give up tbe notion-a not altogetlier accurate one-that

fhey could instruct the humble colonist in evcrythîing, from

milking lus cow to governing bis colony, flîey wouid recoive

a more kind]y greeting iii Greafer Britain. We have

known two or three Englishimen who have not entertained

this notion, and Professor Rigby is one of themn. We

bespeak for the new Dean the hearty support and ioyalty
of ahl the students.

THE LITERARY IT is f0 be regretted that a more active
SOCITY. nterest is not taken in the weekiy
5OIEY. meetings of the Universify Literary

Society. Large is the numuber of mon who have expressed

their regret that they did not attend these meetings more

reguiarly during their undergraduate days, and avail them-

selves to the full of the privileges open to all the members.

Tlîe training in public speaking wbicli it is the cliief aim of

the Society f0 give is of inmense importance-a training

which none cani afford to lose. How necessary it is now-a-

days to ho a ready speaker is abundantly evident. Lt would

be useiess to atteuipt onumerafing the many different cir-

cumstances in which many of our young mon at the present

day are piaced. Wherein thîey may somefimes be calied

upon to speàk publicly before othors. 1Poela nascitur, non

,fit, says one of our classic writers, and in a certain sonse it

may be said of orators also. But it cannot ho true, in

numberiess other instances, where mon have risen by their

own endeavours, and by cultivating those talents whîchi are

com mon f0 miost mon. It requiros distinctness of utterance

-if is nocessary tbat the man have the use of his ears, and

put them to good account-and if requires readîng and

sfudy to ho an acceptable spoaker. 11aving the former,

and time to carry ouf the latter, if deponds chiefly on the

mnan iliimself. The great diflerenco between mon, the feeble

and the powerful, the greaf and the insignificant, is onergy

-invincible detormination-a purposo once fixed, and thon

" death or victory." We hope that the remark made by

Professor Rigby on the evening when hoe was kind enoughIto attend one of the meetings of the Society, that any one

can learn to speak providel hoe work hard onough-will ho

laid to hearf by ail 'and that bis oncouraging words wiil not

be withouf efiect.

TORONTO, DECE-MBER, 1891. No. 12.

MUNICPAL IP is gratifying to note the widespread
MUNICIPAL iîterest whichi is being taken in the forth-

cMinrr ayoal. election in this ciyand

the deterînination of the better class of citizens to take their
proper part ini decidiing wII< shall be the chief inagistrate for

the year 1892. In ouir political system cities have become
the stroîîgloids of înisrule anîd corruption. The govern-
ment of a city concerns itself more intirnately with the lives
of the inhabitants than any othor, so that there is a pro-
portionately greater possibility of corruption and maiad-
muinistration. This being the case, the citizons should niake
so mïîuch the more effort to procure Wise and just adminis-

trators. But it is here wlierc the trouble begins. No

special eff'ort is mnade except by the citizen who is person-

aily afi'ected. 'rbis is the acmne of selfisliness. llowever.

the municipal aflairs of Toronto are nom in sucli a sorry

plighit that ail the citizens are more or loss personaliy
affècted. Hence the present outburst of public spirit and

the participation in the fray of those who have hitherto
stood aloof with lofty disdain.

A NEW Ar the great ratification meeting iii support
ANWof the canîdidature of Mr. E B. Osier for Mayor,

ROLE. hieid iii the Auditorium on Friday evening,

Decenîber 18tlh, the 11ev. Professor Clarke made one of t1ie

best andi îost e11ective speeches of the ovoning. Hie had

been roquested to second the resolution by Mr. Goldwin

Smnith, and explained to bis audience that hie did so because

lie thoughit it most unsuitable that one who could not be

nurnbered amoiig flie nen of wealth wvbo were said to be the
supporters of Mr. Osier, should -ive his reflections on the

important question of the olectioîî of a Mayor. The previoiis
speaker liad roferred f0 the burdens which we were bearing;
but it seems to be forgotten, said Professor Clark, that those
burdens were self iînposed;ý and moreover timat the past govern-
ment of the city, good or bad, was carriod on by nmen whom
we had oiected. But this only showed the importance of
olecting the best men that couid be got ; and by the con.
fession and testimony of the mon best quaiified to judge.
Mr. Osier was a man eminent]y fitted by administrative
andi fiîiancial abiify, and by undoubted integm'ity to govern
the city wifiî credit f0 himself and with advantage to the
citizens. If lîad been said that Mr'. Osier had so many other
posts of importance that hie ougbit not to be raised to this one.
A very strange argument. A man lias shown bis special
fitness and ability, and in consequence bas been honoured
and frusted by bis fellow-citizens; and therefore he must
riot be made mayor. That was a strange kind of argument.
Wise people ciioose Wise rulers, and foolish people foolish.
Our choice wvî1l show whethier we are wjse or foolish. It
was generally recognized that Mt-, Osier would mnake great
sacrifices by becoming miayor. Now, ho did flot deny tlîat a
man wbo occupied any office had a right f0 remunmeration.
Stili tbey miust feel that, by practically renouncing tlîis
dlaim, Mr. Osier made a strong appeai for their support.
Ilere then wvas a nmai of irst-rafe ability willing to Serve
them. If fbey knew of a botter mnan, they would vote for
hini. If fhey knew of no botter man than Mr. Osier, if
would be an act of treason f0 the city to refuse to vote for
him. Lot themn unite and return bim triumpliantiy for the
good of this great city, and of the f air Province of Ontario,1

and so of the whoie Dominion of Canada.
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NOTES.
ST. IJILDA'S COLrEffl iS to have a habitation mrorthy of

its name andi the good work it is doiîîg. Plans for the new
building have alrcady hoon made and it is expected that
work will begyin on it se soon as the seson adujits.

PaOFEsSOi 111GB will contributo to the next nuiner of
this journal an article on the Cambridge Union Society.

Aseeyoue kuows, Profossor Rligby was a distinguished
member of tho Union and beld for a time the coveted office
of its presidency. ____

SOME of our city conteniponaries waxed merry over the
"Beer articles " iii the last number of THE REviEw. The

lively Wforld seems to take exception to our speaking of the
studeuts as mnen and thle professors as Dorns; Il butterios
also offeuds it4 susceptibilitios, A~nd it thiuks that our
"9style " is pompons. ____

IN our Convocation coltîmus will be found a list of those
who have coutributed to the fnds of this -University. Pro-
fessor Synionds will presently set out on an extensive
canvassing tour on bohaîf of old Trinity. As he is aiways
eminently succossful in everythiug lio undertakes, and is
especially qualified for the present dolicate task, we are quito
sure that the resuits will ho aIl that we canl hope for.

Trus- Trinity University Extension Lectures whichi have
been held iii Association Hall durirîg the past two mnonths
have been an unqualified success. We are glad to anjnounce
th-at Extension Lectures are also to ho givon in Hamilton.
Dr. Martin, Q.C., and Mr. WV. F. Burton, the President and
Secretary respectively, of the flounishing Local Association
are actively interested in the matter, and this insures the
fortunate terînination of the venture.

THlE REV. PROFESSOR JONES, D.C.L.

IE RESIONS THE OFFICE OF DEAN-PTITION FIiOM THE
STUDENTS, AND I) 1 REPLY.

THE resignation by Professor Joues of the office of
Dean, whichi was annunced jnst after our Noveniber
edition. had gene to press, cansed the greatest sensation
ameng the students.

A College meeting was at once heid and a cemmittoe
elected to draw up an address te the Dean, beg'giug hiîn to
reconsider bis determination. The petitien was as fol-
lews:

TaRINî'r UNIVERSITY,

Teuex'ro, Noveimber 18, 18,01.

THE REVEIiEND PROFESSOJI WILLIAM JONES, M. A., D.C.L.,
-Dean of Trinity College.

REVEREND AND DEAR SIR:

We have learued with surprise and sincere reMret that
tlîe Deanship of this Cellege bas recently been rcsigned by
yen.

Se keenly do we students deplore the stop which you have
taken that we fool constrained te appoal te you as earnestly
as we can te reconsider your deterunination and te romnain
in the office it is the delight of ail of ns te see yen occnpy.

Tbeugh the Dean is an officer of the College who, as yen
yonrself have freqncntly reniarked, is net always supposed
te be viewed with special faveur by every student, yet with
&Il sorts and conditions of mon yen have ever stood high. iii
their regard and affectionate esteem.n

That the Deauship should bo held by uny other than

yourself se long as it m-ay please Providence te spare yen
te our Aima Mater is extremely distasteful te aIl of ns-a
fact wvhich wo foar might ho rather apparent te your suc-
cesser.*

We trust, sir, that yen will givo this our petitien and
roquost the careful consîderation. that words from the heart
always receive froni yen. But bo the result what it may
know that te ns eue and ail yen will always lie IlThe
Dean."

We have the honour te be, Sir,
Your obedient servants.

This petition. was sigued by sixty-seven of the m'en
now at Trinity and at once dispatched te the Dean. A
few heurs later the following reply was received fromn Pro-
fesser Joeues, addressed te Mr. Bedford-Jones as Hlead of
College:

TRiNITY UNIVERuSITY,
ToRONTO, Soveinber 18, 1891.

DEAP MRi. BEDFORD JONES:
1 )esiRE te express te yen and the other gnaduates and

the ndergraduates attending lectures in College n'y deep
appreciatien of the very kiud expressions of regard and
ostooni cokitained in the potition presented te me this after-
noon, thougli indoed, snch expressions are net needed in
view of tlic kindly relations -which have always existed
betweonl me, as Dean, and the students of Trinity Cellege.

It was with mnch reluctance, but after full deliberatien,
thuat 1 camne te tho decision te resign the office of Dean, and
1 aie sorry that I cannot s00 n'y way, in response te yeur
kind appeai, te revîew my conclusion and reconsider n'y
rosiguation with -a view te its withdrawal.

As the reasons givon hy me in n'y letter of resignatiexi
te the Corporation are net in possession of the members of
the coliege who are net in the corporation, 1 think it well
te take this opportunity of eutering somewlîat fnlly jute
tlîe roaseus that have inflnenced me te adopt the course
whicb 1 have taken.

1 may state in the first place that this is ne sudden move
on ny part, but that 1 have had it in n'y mind for ceusid-
erably more than a y ear, and have felt it necessary for me
te seek Soule relief at this time, as n'y lectures have beeni
increascd by express wish this year, and I see an alnost
certain prospect of a further increase next year.

Moreover, the largo aud gratifyiug increase in our numn-
bers, bothi in the nniversity and college, lias greatlY
iîîcrcased the work both of Registrar and Dean, and a
great many of the meetings of Corporation for seme tinie
past have resnlted iii seme addition tu the work of one or
ether of these offices. I do net cemplain of this, for I have
cerdially welcomïîed these additions as beneficial te the
University, but they fermn an important factor in bringing
about the stop in question.

1 have chosen the office of Dean as the eue te relinquish
rather than thiat of Registrar (which is the more laboriouS
and cemplicated), because it involves always a great deal of
respensibility and oftoutimes mucb anxiety, and also fer
the very practical reason that the emolent attacbed te it is
less than baîf that attached te the Registrarsbip.

lu iny letter of resignation I expressed the very great
regret 1 feel at giving np office and thns severing the vomi
kiudly relations whicb bave for se mauy years existed
between me and tho members of tbe College, a regret
which. is mncb inteusified by the perusai of the very kifld
words nsed in the petitien I. amn auswerng. I feel,' how-
evet', that the reasens which. influnuced me still retain their
weiglit and that I cannet withdraw from the position :
bave taken.

-1 trust that thongb the official relation will cease t
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exist on New Year's day, that you wili fecl assured that
the personal relations between us will reîîîain innchanged,
and that I shaîl always be ready to do ail in my power to

further the intem-ests of the College or of any niember of it.
1 romain, rny dear Mr. Bedford-Joules,

Yours veiy faitlifuliy,
WILLIA)l JONES.

A Coilege Meeting was at once summioned and the
Dean's letter laid before it. Whiist it was feit that tlîe
answer was final and that nothîing more could be dlonc
about the matter, the mnen were yet deeply pieased by this
words of Professor Jonee and by thie feeling displayed
throughout the letton. The meeting broke up with tlîree
cheers for the Dean.

TRINITY, DUBLIN, TO TRINITY, TORONTO.

Trii following, invitation bas been received f rom Trin-
ity Collego, Dublin:

UNIvElîSîTAs DuBLINENSIS,

UNIVEîiSITATI COLI. S.S. TitiNITATis, ToRONTI,
S. P.D.

TRIBUS justus saeculis jamn feliciter peractis, postquani hoc
Collegium Sacrosanctao et Individuae Trinitatis juxta 1)ub-
linum a rogina Elizabetha conditumn est, occasioniem tain
iaotam festo ritu celebrare constituimus, atque Univeisi-
tates, orbîs terrarum. nobilissimas in pai tom gaudii nostri
vocare. Idcirco vos, quos longîs mîaris et viaruinl slatiis
divises vinculum tamen studiorunt comniuninni nobis aicte
adnectit, pro humanitate vestra impenso rogamus ut
aliquem doctum virum ex vestro illustri cetu adlegetis,
quem hospitio libenter accipiamus per dies festos quos
indiximub in quintum usque ad octavunu Julii MDCCCXCII:
oramusque ut certiores nos faciatis quem adlegavenitis.

Dabamus Dublini, die 7mo. Noveînbris, MDCCCXCI.
Scribendo adfuerunt,

ROcSE,
Cancellar jus Universitatis Dublinensis.

GeoIRGius SALMON,

Praepositus Collegii S.S. Tri nitat iss, Dublinensi .s.

The Faculty will send a represontative, but ho lias not
been chosen as yet.

PRO ARCHIA.

INTRODUCTION.

BT RXY. ARTHUOR LLOYD, M.A.

OF Archias,1 the poot, we know nothing but whîat Cicero
himself bias toid us in bis interestîîîg speech JPro Archtia.

Born about B.C. 120, at Antioch, at that time the capital
of the waning empire of the Seiencidte, lus early devoloped
poetical genius soon found bis Syrien honme too narrow a

aDhere for its developalent, and Archîias camle to conipletp
hies studies and oarn hie living, firet into Asia Minor aiîd

Greece, tIen into Southern Itely, and flnally to Rome B.C.

10m, in the consulshiP of Caius Marius and Q. Lutatius

Catulue, the famous conqueror of the Cimbrians and Teutons.

Arriving at Rome et a timo wlîen Greek studies wr
ibeginning, to be fashionabie, lie found a ready welcome in
the bouse of the Luculli, and Cicero mentions as a fact

credible to Archeas that at tîte tiate when bis speech was

delivered B.C. 62, lie was still an inmiate of the saine

bouse that lied opened its hiospîtable doors to him when hoe

Iret arrived as a youthful adventurer ini Rome*

The Lucuili were one of tbe best known families in Rome.

l'he fathor, L.* Licinius Lucuilus,--Arciiias' ear[iest patron,
I-had been in command of the Romant forces sont to Sicily

in B.C. 103, to queli the insurrection of slaves. Failing in
this, lie was on bis return inîpeachied by Servilus the augur,
on a charge of eilizzling public înoney and forced to go
into exile. Archias, however, founci iii the sons the patronage
which lie liad lost in the fathor Whien Mr. Lucullus went to
Sicily-probably to collect evidonce for a suit to be
brought against Servilus with a viow to re-vindicating his
father's cliaracter for honesty -Archias went witlî him.
Whien L, Lucullus went as proqu.estor to Greece in I3.C. 88,
as pro-pr:ctor to Africa in B.C. 79, and agairi as consul to
Asia durin1g the seconïd MýiChiridatic war in B.C. 74, Archias
was on each occasion a mniber of hi5 suite.

The iiîterest of the speech to us lies partly iii the ques-
tions of Roman citizenship whiclh ai-e iîîvolved. Archias,
a citizen of Antiochi, had on lus journeys thîrough. Southern
Jtaly been presented witli the freecloin of several of the
Greek cities of iýLIagna GrLecia and Sicily.

Naples, Rlîc- gium and Ileradea, ail cities iii alliance with
Rome, had cnt-oled limi amongst their honorai-y citizenis.
But to be a citizen of one of these cities did not give him
the franchise of Rome witli its imimunities and priviloges.
This franchise lie obtained thîouob a law calleci the Lex
Plantia Papiria.

Thle vast Empire whidhi had grown up around the city of
Romulus, was fuil of the strangest anomalies. The rela-
tions hetween the ruling city and lier dependencies were
of the most intricate and confusing kind.

At the head of the body poli tic, if such a strange agglo-
îneration deserves to be cailed a body, were the citizens of
Ronie hierseif the ruling caste.

To lie a citizen of iRome gave a mnan the fuliest riglits
privato and public. The Roman citizen bad a vote in the
elections, and could hiniseif be eiected to office (jus suffragii,
jus h ou);in bis private capacity lie could contîact
miariage, conclude mer-cantile agreements, devise reai estate
and inherit it. In legal phraseoiogy lie possessed connu-
tliuîn, coiînerciun, factio testamnenti, and the wbole of his
priviieges public and personal were summed up in the ex-
pression doiminium ex jure Quiritiuîn.

As the Roman arîns extended their conqueste over Jtaly
and the adjacent counltries, it became necessary for the
hanidfui of Roman citizens to hold the lands which they hiad
thus conquered. For thuis purpose colo nies were founded.
A town was clîosen-perhaps une that lied offered the Most
determined resistance to the Romans-the inhabitalits
forcibly expelied f roîn their property, and their land divided
amongst a certain number of colonists transplanted thither
fromn Roîne. These new colonies-the bulwarks and out-
woi-ks of Roman domination-were replicas of Rome itself.
Each coiony hiad its government modelled on that of the
mother city, and its citizens were, to ail practical intents,
citizens of Rome aiso, except tiiet distance prevented theml
f rom exercising the franchise or holding office. Their private
privileges were untouchied, their land, like the sacred soit
of Rouie, was free from imposts-in other words they
possessed civitas sine suffragio.

Next to the colonies cainle the allies of Rome. Some
voiuntariiy, as the resuit of a prudent far seeing palicy,
some învoiuntarily as a compromise with the inevitabie, or as
a dosperate resource to avoid total extinction after soine
cî'ushing defeat, tlîe states of Itaiy and Sicily had bcm
the allies of the Republic. It will be evident that as each
state m'rde its own treaties thei-e wvere in the case of each
peculiar features which necessitated differnig terme of
treaty. Wlîilst tlîe citizens of some states had 'secured for
the nselves seie f the p ivileges of the Roman citizenswhilst others had none, they ail seem to have boon alike in
this, tlîat they possessed Home Rule, and hiad the 1privilege,
of suppoî-tîîg tlîe glory of the iRepubiic wit1î t heir arme
and their means.
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Tboughitful politicians in Rouie liad long rccognized the
injustice of this anounalous state of things. Marsiaus
Peligniaus and Oscaus, Campanians and Sicilians had
furnislied some of the bravest of the Roman legionaries.
The Italian allies fouglît in Roine's quarrel. but liad no
rights of citizenship. Scipio Africanus and Cains Gracchus
had wished te remedy the evii but had not succeeded:
Drusus the Tribune hiad made promnises to the allies which
he had net beca able te fulfil. The Social War B.C. 90,
gave a vent te the disappointinent of the Italians, and it is
ta be noted that tbough tlîe military resuits of the war
gave the victory to the Romnans, tîe nierai victory was
with the allies who got aIl that thcy lIad been fighting for.
The law of Plautius and Papiî-ius, B.C. 89, provided tlîat
any citizen of an allied state nîighit acquira the Roman
franchise on the conditions tlîat (1) lie Iîad a domîiciie in
Italy, (2) that. witlîin sixty days ha made the necessary de-
claration before the Proetor.

It was under the provisions of tItis law that Archias
acquired the Roman franchise. 11e appearcd before Q.
Metellus, the Prietor, in bis capacity as a citizen of
Heraclea, and made the declaration re(1uired by the law.
He appeared as a citizen of Ileraclea; ha miglut have
cerne ns a Tarentine, a Rhegian, or a Neapolitan,
for he possessed the franchise of ail thesa states.
I-e chose the Sicilian city, partly perhaps, becausfe,
it had been the place of exile of his patron tîte eider Lucullus,
partly, perhaps, because of the very lionourable tî-eaty wluich
Heraclea seenuis te have had withi Rome.

In the year 62, more than a quar-ter of a cenitury Inter,
Archias was accused of lîaving falseiy assumed tîme Romnan
citizenship, and Cicero spoke iii his defence. Arcîîias had
never once exercised lus priviiegae of voting ; lie lîad been
absent from Romneduring every census that had been taken
during the interval that had elapsed silice the Social War.

The Archives of Hleraclea had perishied by flue duringf
that war. In the absence of other evidenca Cicero iîad to
rely upon the lists cf naturalized citizens kept hy Metellus
during, bis teaiure of the PrSetorship, oni the verbal testi-
mony of M. Lucullus, and on the information cf a deputa-
tion specially sent for that purpose by the goverrîing body
of Heraclea.

The legal question could be settled in a very few words.
Cicero avaiied lîimself of the opportunity te enlarge on the
subJect of poetry and of lenrning iii general, and of thieir imi-
portance as a softening eievating influence iii tlue state. It
is this that gives te this speech its charm and interest. As
Tacitus says: It is net oe of Cicero's great speeches, and
would net prove him to be a great erator. But in the Piro
Archia, the muse dares to assuma the toga and te plead bier
own cause before tlîa Ronman people iii the person cf an un-
known Greek peet, and through the inouth of a Cicere.

TuEF annunl mecting of th(, Hockey Cliub was ie.ld in the
conîmon rooin on Friday, December llth, Mr. Bedford-
Joncs in the chai-. After the meeting had been calied to
ordar the report of the sub-cemimittee (Messrs. Hedley,
Patterson and Wadsworth) was presented. It was to the
effeet that a covered ririk could niot be had, but tiiat
arrangements were being nmade to get an open rink a cer.
tain number of heurs a weck. The election of oflicers was
then proceeded with ; the following gentleman heing the
staff for the coming year :President, Rev. Prof. Ilunting-
ford ; Secretary.Treasurer, C. NV. fledley ; Comnmittee,
J. F. Pattai-son, M. S. McCarthy. The Captain wilI be
appointed by the cominuittee.

Mit. CATTÂNACH, who has been seriously ill for sorna tinte,
is, we are glad ta bear, progressing favourably. %Ve hope
ta have him back by the opening of next terni.

TR11NITY UNIVERSITY EXTENSION LECTURES.

THE COURSE CONCLUDED.

PROFESSOR Ric.BY on Elizabethan I)rana; Professor
Clark: on Caroline Poetry; Rev. A. A. Pittînan on Vie-
torian Poefry.

ELIZABETISAN DRAM4A.

AFTER ailuding to the large amounit of ground to be
covered, Prof. Rigby showed that the Englishi Drama took
its rise in the Miracle plays of the middle ages which de-
veloped into nioralities and interludes.

Attention was caiied to the first early English pînys
IlRaipli Royter iDoyter," "and Gammer Gurton's N eedle,'
both comedies, and the tragedy, IlFerrex and Porrex," in
which blaxîk verse was introduced. It was niot tili after the
death of Mary of Scotland and the defeat of the Spanish
Armada that the real Elizabethani draina appears, ushered
in by Marlowe and his companions. Il"he University
Wits." Marlowe's use of blank verse was noted and several
quotations given from Tamburlaine and Faustus. On the
subjectof Shakespeare it was impossible to speak in on)ly a
portion of a lecture, tiierefore ha conitented himself >with
pointing out the four great divisions into which his pînys
fali, adopting for thein Dowden's descriptions, Il In the Work-
shop," II In the World," " Out of the Depths," and Il On the
Heights. 0f the numerous dranîatists of the period lie
selectcd two, Ben Jonson and IlBeaunmont and Fletcher."
To the great and ponderous lcarning of the former he called
attention, and to the care with wbici hie coristructed lis
plots The pinys specially mentioîîed were "lSejanus and
Catp]ine," tragedies, and the three great, comedies, "Vol-
pone," Il Epicene," and the "Alchiemiist." From these illus-
trations were given.

"Beaumont and Fletcher" the two men who wrote to-
gether se, successfully that it has been found impossible to
separate their work, were next treated. Tlieir interesting
stories, clear style and natural dialogue wvere noticp.d
and passages quoted front ' Philaster," "King and No
King,," The Maid's Tragedy," etc,

After pointing out that the coarseness which disfigures
somie of the pînys of the dramatists of this perîod was only
coarseriess and not vicious, and that iii this matter they-

shudbjudged by the standard of their own age and not

of his-the lecturer concluded.

CAROLINE POETRY.

PROF. CLARK began hy pointing to the diflerent periods
in the life of the artist and remarked tliat we might note
the saine characteristics in the developmnent of literature.
In passing f rom the Elizabethan poetry to the Caroline we
wcre passing froin the very highest exemplification of the
union of nature and art to a more consciously criticai style.
Tbere were two periods of wbat might ba called Caroline
poetry-tba one before the Commonwealth and the other
after. With respect to the eari-ier Caroline, it inight bc
described as a weaker Elizabathan, treating of lighter sub-
jects in a slighter maniner. The causes wbich accounted for
the change were manifold, being found îîot only in the
tendency of literature te lose its e7arnestniess of purpose but
also and greatly in the political circumstances of the age.
The literature of Elizabeth and Jamnes 1, owed its charac'
ter to the national spirit of the time, and titis, in great
mensure , to the great Queen. Janmes 1. was a pedant, a
tyrant and a trickster, and some of his bad qualities were
îrîherited by bis son.

With regard to the Iater Carolines, they were influenced
by a hiatred of Puritnnismii; and they, in somo measure,
camie under thait licentious reaction whichi was the nemesig
of the Puritaû' tyranny during the Commonwealth. More-
over the rise of an analytic spirit hiad good effeet in ciîang-
ing the cbaracter of tbe poetry of the age. Between thesc
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two periods camne tire Commionwealth, which put clown the

draina and practica-lly discouraged poetry. There was, the
lecturer said, ne strict line of deinarcation between the late

Elizabethains and the eariy Carolines First arnong those

lie inentioned a gi'oup of four Herrick, the greatest of

themn, a writer full of iife and joy, graceful, musical, ine-

dinna: next to inii Carew. a poet unduly neglecteci, and

next Suckling and Lovelace, peîhaps toe highly esteenied.

Specimens of their writings were given, in particular ler-

rick's "'Gather ye ilosebuds," " Bid Me to Live," an~d
Carew's IIAsk IVe no More."

After these mention ',vas mnade of three i'ligious poets-

Herbert, Quarles and Vaughan-and Herbert's charrming
poem on virtue wvas reacl. The naines of CJowley and WValler

were înentioned witiî anr apology for doirug no more in con-

sequence of the shortness of the tinle.
ire lecturer then came to tHie great naine of John Mil-

ton, bon iii 1608, eiglit years before the deatlî of Shakes-

peare, dying iii 1674. Sketching lus literary life, hie

remarked that it xvas divided into three periods, the first

ending with the publication of Lycidas, the second with the

Restoration, the third extending, te the end of Iris life.

To the first period belonged the poem on the Nativity,
L'Allegro, Il Peifacroso, Comus, Lycidas. To the second
his prose works and some sonnets. To the third iParadise
Lest, Paradise llegaiiied, and Samson Algonistes. While

diffierences of judgmient wvill always be found, the place of

Milton must always be aînong the highiest, and tire judg-

ment of»Iiterary mien in general would place hiim next to

Shakespeare, amoung Englislî poets 1lis great distinctive

qualities were loftiness and subliniity, to use Lord Tenny-
son's phr'ase, Illike a seraph strong."

Mr. Saintsbury îlîoughit Courus the greatest of Milton's

peems, whilst Mir, Mark Pattison though t Lycidas was the

Ilhigh water mark of English poetry," Lycidas was a splen-

did peenu the last of the early works, and showing Miltont's
growving antipathy to the existing hierarchical systein. It

appeared in 1637, the samne year in which Hanmpden was

tried for refusing the ship mioney. Tire Long Pai'liament
met three vears later, and in two years more the civil war

broke eut. One could understand that Milton had niany

thoughts to occupy his mind. During the years 1637 te

1657, the year before Cromwell's death, ho wrote only

political tracts, somle of them vulgar and scurrilous, and

controversial books, some of them of great power. Macaulay

compared his prose to cloth of gold. The only poems

writteuî at tItis tinie were some sonnets, including the

famous one on the slaughter of the Piedmontese Protes-

tants.
The lecturer passed more briefly over Paradise Lost and

Paradise Regained as bcing generally known, and then pro-

ceeded to speak of the later Caroline peets, referring briefly

to Marveil, Butler, Sedley, Rochester, and at greater length

to the great Dryden, 'glorlous John Dryden," as hie was

called, a writer who was a gyreat critic and a great peet, re-

presenting both Englishi and French influences. Hie mnen-

tîoned a nunuber of pieces, which might be taken as speci-

mens of his style, and concluded by quoting two stanzas

from Alexander's Feast.

VICTOIAN POtTIty.

TsuF sixth and seventh lectures of the course were by the

Rev. A. Pitman on the poetry of the Victorian era the

former dealing with "lthe malady of the soul," as given voice

to by (i) A. H. Clough and (ii) Matthew Arnold. The

lecturer spoke first of the eharacteristics of the Victorian

age as so distinct in its poetry from ail that had gone be-

fore, givijng several reasonis why this should be so. After

this introduction hie spoke more particularly of the Ilpeets

of unrest " who reflect as in a mirrer a century of restless-

ness and doubt, wliich is especially the case witlî Clough.
Hie nioticed the beauty of their characters and the gentieness
of their spirit wvitli tire sweet sadness of their poemns, illus-
trating Iris reinarks by frequeuît and apt quetatiens froin
both, wvhile at the saine tinie lie conîpared their poinits of
view. Matthexv Arnold's loss of faith wvas evidenced lby

selections fi-om I'fli GCrand Chaitrose " and other poeîns;

tire sweetncess and delicacy of lris tonies f roni Il tequiescat "-

"lStrew on bi r R1oses, Roses," while bris miusical power, xas
illustrated by the chorus froin Il Emipedocles on Ei'tna," a

few stanzas of wlîich we inay venture te quote iii conclu

sien
\VItt foi-iris are tliesc coiniîîî

So wlhite tlxronlîI tlic gleolii ?
XVlat garîiliso1lt-gi-ýiîiu

'l'le gold-tlower'd brooni!

\Vhat swtcet-b)rcating preseîce
)iit-perfurires the thyn ic?

XX'Iit x'oices îenraptiire
he night's baliny p>rimie Y

''is Apollo conmas leading
1[is choir, thc Ninie,

'fli lealder is fairest
Butt ail are dlivinie.ý'

ON Saturday, Decemiber l2)th, Mr. Allani A. Pitmian
delivered the last of tlîe Trinity Extension Lectures in
Association Hall. Tlie subject was IlTire Renewal of Life,"
as evinced by Browning, and was a continuation of bis lec-

ture- of the previeus week on " The Malady of the Seul."

The lecturer first dwvelt on Birowvning as anr optirnist. Like
ail truly great poets, hli ac his own philesephy of life,
wl mlay be suînmed up as Il a noble optiiniismi." Evil,
however greas, lias always in it a possibility of good. Even

in tlîe gliastly Morgue at Paris (depicted in Il Apparent
Failure "), where hope seems utterly extinguished, we nmust

cenclude IlTlîat what begyan best, can't end werst, uer what
Qed blessed once, prove accurs't." Again, lie wvas the peet
of Hope. His was the large religion of tolerance and coin-
prehonsion. Hie insisted on these cardinal and essential
doctrines, '- believe in Ged and iii the seul " aîîd Illive your
life as in God's presence." Browning is constantly accused
of beiîîg both unînusical and obscure. Now, there is a
seuse in which both of these allegatioîîs are true. Some
collocations of words are harsh with steuy consonants and
rough syntax, but that Browning can be as musical as any
Englishi peet, and can add the emetional enmphasis of sound
te'the logîcal emphiasis of sense, is clearly shown in -such
poemis as "lCluilde Roland " and Il Fra Lippe Lippi." And
if by "lobscure " bo meant Ildifficult te understand," it is

true that Browningy is often obscure, ewing te the nature of

his subject, for it must naturally be difficuit te express subtle
thought in the language of ordinary conversation, and
ewing te his puculiar manner, with its swift and sudden
transitions, which are characteristics of the author's rapidity
of thought. Browning was the peet thinker, who touched
Ilnet deep things obscurely, but obscure things deeply."
His are net the poems whichi cîsn he read in an arrn-chiair
in the last heurs of the eveuiug, nor ought auyone te com-
mence with his shorter pems, which are undoubtedly diffi-
cult, owing te deep concentration of thought. The lecturer
enlarged oni Browning's strengthi aud healthy-mindedness as
the best antidote for the malady of the seul, enrichiug his
eloquent advocacy by quotations frein IlThe Ring and the
Book," "lParocelsus " and IlEvelyn Hope." Browning does
net shrink at times from depirting the diseased, distorted
temperament with vivid, even painful, intensity ; but his
worst and most degraded types are ever redeemable. Even
a Ned Bratts, even a Guide Franceschini may be saved by a
sudden lightning flash, which reveals te us their whole char-
acter. Browning shows forth te us a high philosophy with
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regard te the apparent failures of life, as is showu in the

touching Il Granîmarian's Funeral." Ris optinxism will

ever be the best coutrast te the possimismn of tire other peets

of tire ninieteenth century. To Browning, with his range

and depth of imagination and ah -embracing versatility and

penetratîve insight, inbued throughout withi optimism, we

must ever turn in our heurs of doubt and despair. lie is

the peet of Hope, and bis constant ref rain is, " God's in lis

[leaven, alî's right with the world." The lecturer was

greeted on concluding with tire deservedly loud applause of

an attentive audience.

IN MEMORIAM.

JOIIN CUNNINGHIAM DUNLOP, 31A.

Ir is with a sense of irreparable loss that we record the

death, fromn typhoid fever, of Mr. J. Cunningham Dunslop,

Lecturer iii Modern Languages for the past eight years at

Triuity Ulniversity. Ris illness was short, hardly lasting

three weeks, and the news of his decease on Friday, Dec.

l8th, was a sad surprise to rnafny of his numerous friends.

lie was still a coniparatively younig man, being only in

his fiftieth year. A moan of a xïsost rernarkable and excep-

tional width of knowledge-"1 a man. of encyclopedie know-

ledge," te quote a remnark of the late Prof. Boys.

A Scotchnian by birth, hie supplemcnted his course at the

University of Edinburgh by a special course in philolegy at

the University of Tübingen. But net înerely on account of

bis learning will it be dificxilt te fil] his place in Trinity,

but on account of his conscieutious thorough work,%his

untiring zeal and willing devotion te his duties, as well

as his unfailiug courtesy in ail his relations, which endeared

him te ail who carne in contact with him.
lie was well known in educational circles in Toronto, his

classical knowledge enabling imi during the illness of the

late Prof. Boys te take tire highiest work iii tire Classical

Honour course.
We can only inadequately express our deep sympathy for

hi's bereaved family.

To the Editor of TnE TRIi',y UNIVERSITY REVIEW

DEAR Sin-Remarking with interest, as ne doubt many

connected with Trinity have done, the position taken by one

of our leading prefessors and one of the most prominent of

the editorial staff, ou the platferm in the recent ratificatien

meeting fer Mr. Osler's candidature foi, the mayorality, it

seemis that seuse infermation would net be amiss as te the

views taken by your journal in this municipal question.

And this is the more relevant, as for tire first time probably

in the anuals of Toronte, the candidate hias taken his

position, nonxinated and backed by men of known ability

andl intefflhctual emineuce in the world ef letters ; and

therefore the subject cannot fail te interest many te whem

Timn REviow appeals.
TEE REviEw hias long taken a wider range of inspection

than'is the custeus with meroly collegiate papiers, and lias

well merited its titie te that of an university publication.

Its further development lu the direction of mnnicipal
matters-for te pelitical and social topics it bias already
turxîed its attentiuxx-while pessibly running the danger of

localising its interest, would beyend a doubt be acceptable
te these of its readers as are of liberal thouglit.

Y UNI VI RSITY IREVIEW.

Accordingly, sir, if you could tind space, in your colunînis

for surli articles as would imformi the less political of the

points of interest to us as meînbcrs of tire University iii

the coming, election, doubtless yeu vould enlist a large

body of supporters. 1 arn sir, yours, Et, IL F.

FATIIER EpiscepoN.-Our v'enerable guardian and censor

Father Episcoponr surprised tire College sortie tinie ago by

anneuncing hics intention of paying- us a visit at anr early

date. Tire timie appointed xvas teis o'cloclc on the evening

of Thursday, Deceniber l7th, a very unwvonted occurrence

for the Michaelnias terin, as it is m any years since hie hias

visited us more than once a year, and thut very appropriate-

ly during the Lenten. terni. The venerable Father's sharp

insigbit and keeni sense of the humourous shows no signs of

a decline, nor does his censorjous pen lose any of its vigour

as the years rol1 on. Though his late visit, we hope, was
only a preliminary one to 'his annual Lenten one, yet hie ap-

parently found plenty of rooin for criticisais, and his many

shafts were generally iniVartially directed, only a few indi-

viduals being selected for especial attention, and these usu-

ally for obvions reasons The alphabet was good but not

se full as usual. Unfortunately wve cari enily quote the first

few lines, beyond whicli it is too painfully personal for pub-

lication:

A is for ail of those students whose naines
For a place in Episcopon's book have no claims
Sorne of whom take ail Arts course and others Divinity
But ail, we hope, work for the honour of Trinity.

A few verses whichi may be pointed at soine inember of

our editorial staff may be quoted :

The editor sat in his cushioned chair,
It masy bie cushioned, it inay bc cane.

But in singing of editors, dark or fair,
\Vhether blithe and joyous, or (luli wvith care,

The editor sat " 1 eau safe deciare
Is the proper start to the strain.

This editor-chap whom I have in view
Is rather brunette than blonde,

And short, perhaps, yon would eail hlmn, too,
With a sweet moustache of a raven hue
0f whlch--this is just Yetween mne and yen- -

I've heard he's extreniely fond.

A dark eloud rested upon bis brow,
A sorrowful sight te sec,

And 1 said te rnys'df, "I don't see how
He can look se troubled, he's in ne row,
lle's got ne fears of exanus., 1 trow

It completely puzzled ine.

Then lie looked at mie iii a troubled way
And his voice on my ears did faîl,

A nd as I liste ned iny hair turned grey,
For in hopeless accents 1 heard himî say,
"I've asked fourteen ladies for tea te-day

And there isn't roomt for them ail."

The Father's views on the beer question were expressetl

in ne uncertain toue. We may remark that hie is a strox1g'

Conservative, Ris accounits of interviews with variotue

Dons were, of course, of interest to students, and tire gatb'j

ering broke up in high good humour shortly after twelV0ý

concluding the evening's festivity iii tire time-honoure(

manner by singing IlAuld Ling Synie" in the Entraice

Hall with ail the pouxp and circunmstance which graduates

of Trinity knoe~se well.

TRiNIJTV UNIVERSITrY DRtAMýATIC CLUB.-This new feat.re

of oui' college lifo was organized last terni. 1A 1joint steock

company was formed with $2 shares te supply the necessxirf
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fonds, and two commliittees of mnanagemenit electeci-

dramatic and financial. 0f the Financial Board Mr. E. V.

'Stevenson, B.A , was clccted President, Mr. C. S. Mc-

lunes, Secretary, and Mir. Alexis atiTreasurer', Wlîile

tîte dramatic managenment is iii the 11ands of Mr' tD. L.

McCarthy, stage manager ; Mr. Carter T roop, playwrîigit;

aiid Mu. Stevenson, musical director. The club hope to

begin work next terni, liaviîîg a couple of plays whliclî it is

intended to produce. Wc htave the pronmise of assistance

from our worthy sister college, St. Il ilda's, wvbiclt will of

course be a great boon to the club.

Tr fuieral. of tlîe late Mr. Dunilop took place oit Moni-

da.iy, Dec. 2Ilst,froDi bis late rewidetîce on Lakeview Avenue to

the Collegte Chapel, and thcnce to Mount Pîc-asant Couîmetery.

On arriva1 at the steps of the College, the body, borne by

six pall bearers froiti among tbe students, ivas muet by the

choir and clergy, wvbo preceded it into the chape1 , \vîtero the

usual servie wa,,s taken by the Provost and Dean, Pr-of.

lluntingford leading the choir, after wlîich the body xvas

borne out agrain, preceded by tîte choir singing I " Nune

Dimittis "as a recessional.

TIIE LITEaAIIY INSTITIJTE.

The third meeting of the terni was lield on Friday, Oct.

3Oth, when, after txvo anîusiîîg readings front Messrs. Reed

and Courtney and a diligently prepared essî)y froin Mu.

McNeely' an intei'csting debate took place as to whetber

strikes were in the intcrest of the working manm. Messrs.

Troop and Ince succeeded in upliolding the allirmnation

.gainst tbe ar 'guments of Messrs C~olemîan andl Locke.

On Nov. Gth the Beer question wbicb was titen agîtating

the breasts of the members' of college, wvas discussed in a

debate. Messrs. Duinoulin and McCartby were victorjous

by a large nîajority over the somewhat Itaîf hearted argu-

ments of their non-beer opponeuts, Messrs. Chappell and

Robinson. Mr. McTier favoured the meeting witlî a short

reading, and Mu. Clark told us in an essay what important

changes gunpowder lias brougbt about.

On Nov l3th, afteu readings by Messrs. Robinson and

Cattanach, and a scientiflc essay from Mr. Becket, the fol-

lowing debate was held :"lResolved that the British form

of Governinent is superior to the Amierican." M'lr. C. S.

MacInnes assisted by Mr. Locke, who volunteered in place

of Mu. Heward, wlho did not appear, uplield the superiority

of tlîe Britishî Governmnent with loyal ardour, anîd being

able to refute the arguments af Messrs. Trenholmne and

Robinson, obtained an alnîost uîmanimous verdict in their

favour. Mr. Baynes Reed's motion, authorizing the sale cf

the periodicals taken iin by tîte Society, xvas then cai'ried

and Mr. Robinson xvas chosen by election to be tîte First

Year Counicillol'.
The sixtît meeting of the Society was beld on Friday

evening, Nov. 2Oth, the nigbt of the Freshnîan's supper.

Mr. flunter read a, chapter from Uncle Rentus, and Mr.

Frances delivered a well prepared essay on Hope. The

debate was IResolved tîtat a belief in gliosts is unwoirthy

of the nineteenth cenitury." The speeches were aIl enter-

taining and sprinkled. witb ghostly anecdotes, tbough, unfor-

tunately the Xmias nurmber of llie -Review of Revews had

not yet been published. After aspirited debate, inter-rupted

by the massacre of two would-be gfiosts, the audience

decided in favour of Messrs. Maclnnes and Mockridge

against their opponents on the negative, Messrs Leech and

Catrleton. A successful auction of the periodicals theit

ensued.
The meeting of the Society on Nov. 27th was honoured

by the presence of the Rev'd Profes6or Rigby, whio took a

chair on the platfOrin. After the programme, whichi was

very meagi'e and distinctly below the average, owimg to

counter attraction elsewvlere and the absenice of maniy mcmli
bers front Collegte,, t e late President cf the Camnbridge Union

treated us to an interestiitg and instî'ucti% e speech, iii which

lic coinmnded oui' systeit of appointiitg two rcaders and aiu

essayist evcry week, but witlt regard to the customn of voting

on the nierits of a (lebate, Pr-of. Rîg-by xvas inclinied to think

that the v'otor's peisoîtal feelintgs would play a large part iii

bis decîsîoliS.

A small ineetitig, for, Exams were filst approaching, wvas

ield on D ec. 4t, wlien Messrs Gwyin and Courtenay proved

tîtat 1' Àt Atlîletic Society should hîave the management of

the sports of titis ('oliege,' againist the arguments of Messrs.

Myer and Fessenden. lleadings wvere icudereil by Messrs,

Jolinson and MicCalluui.

MISSIONARY AND T1iEOLOGICAL ASSOClATION.

At the flrst meeting of the Missioniary and Theological

Aýssociation1 during the past terni, tbc Venerable Arclb

Deacon Rteeve, now Bismop of -Mackenzie River, dclivered a

mnost interesting address on M\issionî Work in the far North-

West, giving a graphie description of thc dilliculties attend.

ingr the vast journeys necessary, and dwelling too on the

encouragements atternding the work.

A business nmeeting wvas lield on Nov. i 9th for the election

of oficers and to receive reports for the past year. Officers

werc elected as follows :President, The 11ev. The Provost;

First Vice-President, 11ev. Prof. Syînonds ; Second Vice-

Presidenit, 11ev .Prof. Rigby; Secreta;ry-Treasurer, Mr. E. V.

Stevenson, B.A.; Committtee, 11ev. C. H. Sbiortt, 11ev. J. C

Roper, 11ev. Dr. Langtry, 11ev. E C. Cayley, Rev. J. ~
Brougliall, and Messrs. Wright, B. A., (irout, B. A., Tren-

bomB. A., Coleman, B.A., Price, Hedley and Webb, B.A.

O)n the evening of November 30th, St. Andrew's Day,

Mr. N. F. Davidson delivered a stirring address on the sub-

ject of St. Andrew's Brotherhood. H1e ivas followed by

Mr. Woodruff, Vice-President of the Brotherbood in

Canada, and The 11ev. the Provost.

On Dec. $th, 11ev. C. H. Shortt conclucted a devotional

meeting, the subject of bis earnest and practical address

being "Special Fields and Methods for Association Work."

A committee was appointed to devise means for putting

some of Mr. Shortt's suggestions into force.

At the conclusion of the meeting Mr. Trenholme was

elected delegate to represent Triniity ut the Cburch Student's

Missionary Conference to bu held at Middletown, Conn., on

Jan. 8th and 9th.
A fact wbiclî speaks well for the mission work of our

Association is that in tie late examinations heldr by the

Suniday School Coinîmittee of thc Diocese on the inter-

diocesan Sunday Sebool lessons, the second place was won

by Miss M Steele,' of Fairbank Mission, wlîich lias been in

the past under the careof Mu. Creswick.

SPORTS.

AT the Annual General Meeting of the Ontario Rugby

Football Union held on December l2tlî, a larger nunîber

of delegrates thn ever before wvas present. Tîte Secrotary's

report and the Treasurer's showed the gaine to be in a

flourishing condition every way, from tîte great interest

sbown everywhere iii the matches and froni the Union hav-

ing a large cash balance oni hand. Then the meetinge

p lunged into tbe consideration of the proposed changes in
the rules, thie members being for the maost part determined

to get througbi the business thîis year withlout a night

session, as the Osgoode Hall F.B.C. were to be banqunetted
the saine eveniing. Tlîree memrbers of the Executive Coi-

inittee will constitute a quorunm instead of five as hitherto,
both the last two secretaries speaking strongly infavour of
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this change, owing to the difficulty of getting tive mnen
together. A motion to reduce the nuinber of players to
thirteeni a side was swainped, and one to wiclen tlue field of
play withdrawxn. An unipire was appointcd to look after
the men and stop offiside play, as it was feILt that at prescrit
the referee lias more than lie cail maniage, while undet-
sevet-al e-f ti e niew changes subsequently matie lie wotil(
have still moi-e, anid would require to be argus-eyed to ivatchî
the grame and the mier and the hall. The rule for award-
ing a penalty kick waîs changed by alu addition granting
one if a player stands in front of file hall wlîen ont of the
scriîiiuiae, This is caiculated to stop the wrestling
niatclies iîîduiged iii by the wings, as IIOW the nmen hiave to
stanîd on their owîî side of tlie scrinilage tilI tlie hall coîies
out, and will îîot be allowed to play alongside thueir opp )-
nent's lialves, as wvas often the case thuis ye-ar. The off
side mile wvas chîaiged to gîte a fi-ce kick whîer an off side
playei' coîuues witliin five yýrdîs of an opponeuît waiting to
1-eceive the baIl. his penalty hiardly seems severe eiiuga
for if a nrin knowing he is off'side does not break the i-nie,
tile player gets luis free kick aîîd that only, wlîile if hie
deliberateiy breaks the rule and when offside charges tho
man, stili oîîly a fi-ce kick is awvarded the nian whoni Il
fouled, ail of wlîose mîen are draxvn back behind the bail.
The chances t're thuat the hall is returned anti probably
scrimnîaged abont whcere *the off-sicie play occuiretl, tîe
offender Dot reahhy beiîîg penalized at aIl, whîiie a heavy
charge înay have laid off ani opponent. his, hîowev eî, is
ieft to the referee to deal witlî. At the electiori of officers,
Mr. H. Bedford-Jonles, one of Trinity's delegates, xvas
elected ont the Executive Comînittee.

FOOTBALL.

TRINITY UNIVERSITY SECOND FIFTEEN V8. IIAMILTON SECOND
FIFTEEN.

OuR enterprising second took a jaunt to the Amibitions
City on Tlîanksgiving Day to play the second Hamniltoîis.
The match was rathier one-sided in the first half, but the
second was very even.

ReferceeMr. I)'Arcy Martin.
H. V. Hamilton,........ Back............ Ryckinaîi.
C. Hl. Carleton,' Capt Giassco, Capt.
F. M. de la Fosse Halves Turnier.
Robertsoni Do wding.
Vernon-------------...Quarter.......... Wright.
C. W. Hedley 'Laidlaw.
L. Fessenden IWylUe
W. A. E. Buitler IJMullen.
A. B. Pottenger -Whiigs ............ Hemming.

. B. Byn W right Dea.
W. B. B Wighs-teec D{ea.
E. C. Cattanach
T. Leech - Aînbery.
McCallum Forwards ........- Irviue.
H. Saîîders J ,Mason.

After the kick-off the bail settled down round our Triîîity
five and stayed there with but few intervais during the
first haîf. Hamnilton second piayed wîth a rush got twelve
points in as many minutes. For a short time the play a
more even, De la Fosse getting in some long kicks, whîose
,usefulness was spoilt, however, by the wings not follow-
,ing up. Hamnilton scored a very lucky try soon after,
-the bail bourîding off one of the fence supports, and
stili another four points from a goal by Giassco from a
free kick, which, with a couple of rouges, made Hamiltons
total twenty-two for the first haîf. In the second haîf
the play was quite even, the Trinity forwards heeied
the baIl out very well. Vernon passed weil to de la
Fosse, who kept tmp his good kicks, from one of which a
rouge resulted, 22-1, then for a long time the play was

in "nid field. Butler made a good rush frontî a catch in
the latter part of the gaie. Hamnilton got another try
wlîhich w-as not, coîîveî-ted, tlue score at thec finish heing 26
to 1.

The gyreat fauit of the play xvas thic lack of followving up
aîniong file foi-ward hue.

TRINLTY UNIV ERSITY SECOND FIFTEEN Vq. TROiNTO SECOND
PIFTEEN.

Tîîîs nmatch wvas played on the camîpus on Saturday,
Nov. I Itlî. Then team, with the exception of Stevenson in
Potteniger's place was the one wlîich wvent down to H-amnilton
on Tliursday.

Wliile oui- teain was a strictly second one, Toronto played
Thompson, one of thieir best tirst tifteen wigs, however,
tliouglî the latter obtained a try lie could flot avert the
dlefeat of his teani.

The second started into this ganie deterninred to retreive
tlieir ulefeat of two cînys before, and they did it.

After a couple of minutes' play they obtained a touch in
goal, followed in quick succession by a couple of ronges 3-0.
Then Reeci, by a good follow-up secured the hall with no
onie iii front of Iinui andscored a try whichi was not converted
7-O. Stili anotlier tî-y wvas got a few minutes later, the
bail being kicked over thle fine and Fessenden fell on it
il-0. After a few minutes De lat Fosse, who lias been kick-
ing very veil dropped a neat goal 16-O. This finished
Trinity's scoring for this half, Toronto, however, secured a
try, whiciî was not converted 16-4.

he second haif was more even, each side secured a rouge
and Trinity a safety touch, nîaking the soore 19-5, a very
good showing indeed. For, Trinity the play ail round was
mnuch better thian against Hamilton seconds, the principal
iniprovemneuît beiiîg in the wings. Towards the end the
Toronto nien, whio xvere a little suî-prised at the way the
game %vent, got a little rough, but our wings, especially
Hedley, Stevenson and Butler were quite equal to them.

Foi- Tîinity De la Fosse and Vernon were a noticeable
combination, the formier kicking very nicely with both feet,
the latter passing sharply and making several very good
rushes.

Messrs. Bedford-Jones and DuMoulin represented Trinity
at the meeting of the Ontario Rugby Football Union on
Saturday, Decem nber l2th. Mr. Bedford-Jones was elected
a miember of the Executive Comimittee.

RESULT OF THE SEASON.
FIILST FIFTEEN' MATCHES.

Triîîity Unîivcrsity vs. Triiiity College School . Won
Trinity Unîiversity vs. Osgoode Hall (scratch).- Won
Trinity University vs. Toronto Uniiversity... .Lost

Trinity Unuiversity vs. Upper Canada College.. Won
Trinity University vsý. Toronîto .. ........... Lost
Trinity Unîiversity vs. Toronto University.. Lost
Trinity UJniver~sity (scratch) ns. Blake's Office ......... Lost
Triîiity Uniiversity v.q. Royal Military College.Won

30- O
20- O

1-18
2o- 0

2- 7
9-20
8-22

26-11

SECOND) FIFTEEN MATCHES.

Trinity Unîiversity Second vs, Osgoode Hall Second.... .Lost 1.20
Trinity University Second vs. Dominion Bank ........ Won 12- 6
Trinity University Seconîd vsý. Parkdale Collegiate Inst. Won 54- 0
Trinity University Second v8. Hamilton Second .... Lost 1-26
Trinity University Second vs. Toronto Second ........ Won 19- 5

Grand Result : Matches played, Fîrst Fifteen, S. Won
4, lost 4. Second Fifteen : matches played, 5. Won 3,
lost 2.

ASSOCIATION.

ON Saturday, November 21st, an Association eleven weflt
Up to the Varsity lawn to play a game with the "Beauts.
The following composed the team : goal, Martin; backs,
Crout, Butler; halves, Rev. E. W. Huntingford (captain),

t-

180
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Little, Fessenden ; Forwards (lef t), Bedford-Jones, Me-

Cartby ;(centre), McK enyie ; (righit), Madili, Robertson.

Just after the start-off the Beauts goal was iii great danger,

the goal-keeper stopping a shot fromn McCarthy by shovirig

the bail against the pcst. After somne tiîne the bail was

put tbrou Ai our goal, but was disallowed as the mnan was

aif-side. In the second hiaif our for wards played rather

better, and would have scored h ad any of thenti been able

ta shoot. TI'le Beauts' forwards mnade several good rushes

and Coleman scored flrst goal by lieadiîig' the bail tlhrougrh.

And a littie later the saine player scored again, iniishing, the

scoring 2-0 in the Beaut's favour. Mr, i-untingford, at haif,

did the best work. Robertson was good aniong the for-

wards and Grout at back. Butier, always good, was not

quite Up to forai.

ON Decemrber l9th, delegates fromn the Ontario and the

Quebec Rugby Football Unions niet iii Montreal and drew

up the Constitution of the Canadian Rug-by Union and the

regulations to govern championship matches. Any other

Football Union, of any district in the Dominion, can

be elected to mneinbership, on application and payment

of a fee of $10. -The chainpionship is to be contested for

annually-on Th'lanklsgiving, Day if possible-under the

rules of thc Union. The rules under whichi the champion-

ship match will be piayed are the samne as the Ontario raies

with the exception tlîat II two or more hands " on the bal

niake it Il fairly lield." This is in accordance wirh the

Q uebec rules with wbichi the regulations of tlîe Canadian

Union are uniforni, witlî the exception thut they-the

Quebec raies-do not admit of an umpire to watch the

players. The Quebec rules do not admit of one, but it was

determined to try the eflect of an umpire as well as a

referee by way of experiment. The umpire wili be ap-

poirited b;y the referee, keep im informed of any player

infringing the offside rules and perforni any other duties

the referee may delegate ta him.

WE had the pîtasuxe last week of a visit from Rev. H.

V. Thompson, '88, who was ordained priest on Sunday last

in St. James' Cathiedrai.

Mit. CAnREai TRoop reprcsented Trinity University at the

annual dinner given by the Osgoode Hall Legal and Literary

Society, held at Webb's on Thursday evening, 7th inst.

RFV. E. CIInLCoir, B.A., '91, wvas ordained deacon on

Sunday last in St. George's Cbiurch, London. Hie is, we

understaiid, installed as curate in St. Paui's, Woodstock.

Rumout says that Mr. J. G. Abbott, B.A., '91 bas

returned froin Britishi Columbia on a visit to Montreal.

We liope ta receive a visit from our popular ex-editor, and

can promise itai a very hearty welcame.

PItOFEssoit and Mis. Synuonds leave for Lakewood, New

Jersey, early in Jaîîuary' where Mrs. Symonds will spend

the winter,-ber health,1 we regret ta say, necessitating comn-

plete change and rest. Professor Symonds will return
abu ch 3t~po. in order ta begin his travels on behaîf

of aid Trinity.
Ma. H1. Il. BFDFOIDJONFS, M.A., who bias been on the

staff of this paper for the past two years, bias beeni appointed

Fellow ini Classes, and will begip, bis work here next October.

Mr. Bedford-Janesý University career bias been an excep-

tionally successfuî ane. Graduatiiig with double First-Class

Hona1urs, be aisa bas taken the Theologicai ilonaur course

withgret dstintio. -le now proceeds ta Johns Hlopkins'

University for a post-graduate course in Classies.Men

wbile hoe will be greatiy missed by bis miany friends at

irinity, and especially by bis associates of TUEr REVIEW.

XVE publishi titis mon ti the list of subscriptions at present

received towards the New Buildingu and Endowment Fund,
including the grants of the Society for Pronîoting Christian

Kiiowiedge, wbicb bave now beenl ail received. The total

of the Fund stands at $34,168,73. About $10,000 of

which lias been subscribed during the year.

jL, is of vital importance ta the efficienit developmient of

Trinity that titis fund should as rapidiy as possible bq raised

ta the full amount asked for by tbe Corporation, viz $100,-

000. There remains stili a debt of about $25,000 on the

new wing, which bas been met by a temporary advance

from the ordinary funds of the coilege, but wbich it is

necessary ta replace withi as littie deiay as possible, not ta

speak of the other necessary abjects connected with the

further developinent of the teacbing staff and improvements

ta the college building which were set forth in the original

appeal,
It is lîoped that a satisfactory arrangement can be made

ta set the Rev. Prof. Symonds f ree f roin lus ordinary duties

next terni, and so enable hinu to give the whole of bis time

ta the development of titis fund. We bespeak for him in

this work the cordial support and generous assistance of al

friends of the College witli whin lie may corne in contact.

As Clerk of Convocation lie lias aiready gained the affection

and confidence of a large number of Trinity's supporters

througlîout the Province, and lie will in addition bring ta

bear upon the work lie lias undertaken tliat tîtorougli kyiow-

ledge of Trinity's prescrnt position and needs, which only a

resident can have. We predicé, for himt great success in

this important matter.

Fîmes Henderson, Esq... $3,000 D. R. Wiikie, Esq......... 5C<

James Hendersoît, Esq... 2,000 Willoughby Schreciber, Esq 5(

The late S. J. VanKoughnet, C. C. Foster,.1Esq ............ 5(
Ss.........1,000 H . S. Walker, Esq .......... 5
ethne Es........1,000 Rev. Cation Cayley ......... 150

Barlow Cumberland, Esqi..500 M. M Boyd, Esq............ 20(
Rev. Prof. Jones........... 500 The late Miss H. Boulton..20
Christopher Robinson, Esq,Q. C 500 Rev. Dr. Bethiine ........... 10<(
W. R. Brock, Esq............ 500 Rev. E. 1P. Crawford ........ 100
F. Wyld, Esq. .............. 500 Mrs. Synionds ............. 1log
J. A. Worrell. Esq, QOC.... 200 Rev. W. B. Carey ........... J00
Hon. Chief Jus cl3ýagarty.. 250 His Honor Judge Macdonald l00
Lord Bishop of Niagara... 200 J. W. C. Whitney, E'sq .o.1n
Hon. G. W. Allan, (lst instal. G. M. Chadwick, Esq ........ 10(

ment) ..... ...... .... .. 100 ]?ranik Darlinîg, Esq ......... 10fo

J. C. Cumming, Esq ........ 200 Frank Cayley, Esq.. . ...x. 10(
G. A. Mackenzie, Esq ... 300 Col. Sweeîîy................ Joc
lEd. Wragge, Esq............ 200 C. J. Catto, Esq ............. lo<

Mrs. S. Heward ............. 200 Dr. Temple ................. luf

Hon. Sir Adani Wilson.. 250 Columbus Greene, Esq ....... 10
H. Hutchison, Esq ..... ..... 200 Win. Ince, E3q ............. 10
Jas. Worthington, Esq..... 150 S. Heatht, Est i................ 10o(
G. Constable, Esq ........... 250 1". Perkins, Es ......... 0

Ed. Martin, Esq., Q.C ....... 200 Mrs. Rosiria Warwick ........ 10O<
R. T. Walker, Esq., Q.C. 200 Rev. Jr. Usborne....... ..... 10<(
W. P. Atkinson, Esq......... 300 W. L. Cordon, E8q..........1JO(
A. G. Ramsay, Esq .... ..... 100 Miss Gamble .......... .... JO(
A. MeLean Hloward, Eq.. 100 Dr. A. J. Johnson ........... 10<(
J. E. O'Reilly, Esq........... 100 R. A. Lucas, Esq............ 10
T. C. Wilson, Esq ........... 100 Rev. C. L. igles.......... 5
John Stewart, Esq........... 100 John Carter, Esq., (Ist sub-
Mrs. Ferguson.. ....... 100 scription) _......ù

A. M. Cosbey, Esq........... 100o T. D. J. l'armer, Es q...5
C. C. S. Bethune, Esq .... 100 Ven. Archdeacon ofsKingston 5(
Preston Hallen, Esq.......... 100 Rev. J. H. Brougliali .... 5
E. H. Duggan, Esq ......... 100 A. B .Lamb~ E" ........ 5
Sir Alexander Campbell... 50 Rev. ArchibaidEliott ........ 5
Kerwan Martin, Eïq ......... 50 Mis. Fitzgerald ............. 5<
Peterborough Memfber of Con- H-. S. 3cadding, Esq....5

vocation................. 75 Win. Ince, Esq., .r.......... 2
N. F. Davidson, Esq.. ....... 75 A. J. Williamns, EsI q........ 2
Rev. A. C. Watt ............ 50 Clarence Whitney,I sq ....... 2
D. T. Symons, Es, q..........50 Rev. Dr. Langtryý..ü......... 2
Harcourt Vernon, }Esq ... ..... 50 Rt. Hon. Sir John Macdonald 21
Allan Cassels, Esq ........ 50 H. J. Beck, Esq. ....... 2

Joh Kin, Eq........ 50Rev J. S.Broughail ......... 2
Mrs. W. A. Baldwin...... 50 Rv. C. H. Shortt ..... ...... 2
Rev. E. A. Oliver........ 5 Gess moilding & Sons.. 2

Rev. an n Woo ragg........... 5 W ini. Cook, Esq..... ........ 2
S.C.WodEs........ 50 Lawrenîce Baldwin, Esq... 2
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Rer. Dr. Osborne ..... ......
Rter. J. C. Rhiîiî...........
W. 1). Gwnine, Esq ....
Dr. Wiceteadi............
A. 1-1. Irelaiid, Esi3...........
13.î. C. C. Keirip ...........
M$. Jas. Strachas, (lst sub-

G.son1 tiiin),...............G .. Kirkîsatrielk, Esq...
,J. G. Brown, Esq., (lst euh.

f9criiîtiîînl ...............
Rer. S. D). Hague ..........
Rer. Wni. Roiberts ..........
P. L)ykes, Eoq .............
I-lis iI-lîîiir, J isege Carnian...
Othiir smbscriîîtiîîm .........

15
15
10
10
10
10

15
10

10
10
10
10
10
34

TUE FOLLOWINGC 18 TUJE LIST OF MEMBERS AND
ASSOCIA)TE MEMBERS 0F CONVOCATION IN

GOOD STANDING ON DEC. 8, 1891,
(The Names of Associate Mcinbei s are pinted in, Italies).

Aflan, Hon. G. W.,D.C. L.. Toron L( Cor1by, H., M.P .......... BellevilleAllen, G. W.. B.A ... Winnipeg Coivan, J ................. Oshawa
Allen, Ven. Arclhdeacon, M.A. Crawford, Rev. E. P., M.A.

M\Iillbrook Hamil ton
Allen, Rev. W. C., M.A.. I Crawvforid, M1rs........... l
Arstrons, i. D). P....Toronto Cumberland, F. B., M. A. .Toronto
ÀrnisIrani], Jaines _. -l -i .. Il J. CI'............ Colborne
Baldwin, il. St. G .... Dn//nqin. A<l.e..........Toronto
Baldwin, L. H ............. " Dar/ino, Frank ........ .. l
Baldw sin, Airs. L. Il.... 1l"ii/cn, lb c. Canon..Coibornie
Baldwino, B. B ................. Daii dson, Airs.. ***» I
Baldwvin, Airs. W. ..... I),îvidson, Rev. J. C., M. A.
Bali, Rev.C.W.,M. A. Port Burwell Peterborough
Ball, Airs..... .............. Gait Davidson, N. F., M.A ... Toronto
Bates, Rev. WV. W.,M.A..Thoroilil I).xire, Rev. Dr ........ I
Beaumnont, Il. B3. B.A ... Toronto D) cc ei, E,'........ ......... Siincoe
Beaoiih, Rev. (XI. MA.Stator Jhoîac, F. M. ý.......... Toronto
Belt, IIcv. A. J., MIA. Gielp)h Dixme, the Feu Arrhde(leon..(ouelp)li
Bennetts, Be r. S ........... Arthuor 1)oMouliio, Rev. Canon, D.CL.
Bethuine, Rev. Dr...Port Hope Toronto
Bethu ne, _B. H ............ Toronto Dylees, Tý G .................. Gait
Bland, Ber. E. Mll.... arnilton. Dyinonc/, A. H .... .. ... Brantford
Body, Rev. Irovost,l).C.LToronlto J)yniond, A. AI ............ Toronto
Biody, Airs ...................... D 21nd 1ls. A. Mi...I
Bogert, Rer. D. F.,M. A.. Belleville E//wott, E ....... ............ Perth
Bond, J.3 A...............(/oe 1 h Eli/tt, Gé..................Guelph
Botsford, d. Sý .......... Toronto iery, Bîer. C. P. Kemptville
Boucher, Dir.........Peterborough Fariner, T. D. ,J., i.C.*L..Hamrilton
Boulton, Airs. John ........ Toronto lîarncoinb, Rov. John, M.A.
Bourinot,* J. A., D).C. L..Ottawa Newinarket
Boyd, Ai, Mi...........Bobuaygeoni Fart/inu, Rer. J. C..Woodstock
Broderiek, P. W. ).... L;ndon Flrç,ucîn, Dir....Niagara Falls
Brooks, irs ý............RHanmilton Feisenden, Cortez, M. A.. Peterboro'
Bronghall, Rev A. J., M. A.Toronto Fciler,RPev.A.,J,,M.A.Buiffalo,N.Y.
Br(îughall, Rev. G. H., MA. F/okle, Ris Honouî' Judqc

SPort Hope Woodstock
Broughall, Rev.J.. S., M.A.Toronto Forlong, H. J., B.A .. . Toronto
Browne, H. J ............... "e Forreri, Rev. R. S. M.A.
Bruce, Aleander...Hamnilton Adolphiustow',n
Bruce, Aira. Alexander., "e Forster, Bev. J. AI..Thomasburg
Bantfing, C. W ............. Toronto Foster, C. C., M.A ... . Toronto
Burke, Beyv. J. IV....Belleville Ganible, AIiss Annie B ... I
Burt, R1ev. F ..... ..... We4t M.ono (,as lq, R ....... ......... Guelph
Burton, WarrenF F ... Hailton Gar//bm, Dr.......a-lo
Caîltple//, C. J ..... ....... Toronto Ilei Ilie, Dlr, .]1.L ..... ... Toronto
Can/ ield, a. W...Wocîlstock (libso, Rer.: )Jlmn, M. A. Norwood
Curman, His Hlonour Juiljo e <irahoie, Bev. W. E...Oakvlle

Coîrnwall Grasett, D)r..... .........Toronto
Carswefl, Rer. A.,,Nil. ACaiiiningtnr (4riffin, Dr r......... ... Brantford
Carter, John ...... _....,.Toronto Gunîmer, if......... .. Guelph
Casse/s, Wa/ter .................. Hagarty, Hon.ChiefJsti*ce, D.C.L.
Caswell, 11ev. R. C., M.A..I Toronto
Cartwright James, M.A...I Ha/l, F. R ................ Guelph
Cartwright, John, MIA .. Hall/day, Dr ...... Peterborough
Cafte, C. J .. ................. Heii/lt, John, .A ...... Qebec
Catto, John ...... ...... ......... ai/ton, ROIlert ...... l
<,>audwve//, Gea. ... ,......Brantford Harcourt, <Jeu............ Toronto
C'avetl, W. B ..... i.. l ardin g, 11v. ML...Kingston
Caucthra, Airs. john .. .Toronto Hlarînan, S. B. D.C.L..Toronlto
Cayley, Rev. E. C,, M.A.l Harman, t-4 F., M. A...l
Ca.yley, Frank .............. Hmumeti, S. Brure .... l
Cayley, 11ev. Canon, M.A.. " Hairveyi, Edinund...........(Guelph
Chafee, Rev. A. B., NM.A.Cobîskonk< Harris, 1/cc. Rl. B.
Clark, Rev. Prof., M.A., D.C.L. S. Glastonbu.ry, Conn.

Toroînto Ha rris, Bec. C. AM. ... Marmora-
Clarke, Rev. W. H. M.A.. H 1arris, Di .............. Brantford
Clark, S. H ....... ......... "e Hart, Item. A .............. Toronto
Cicîent A.J ey.... .Peterborough Hcbiden, E. F..Merchant's Bank

Glse A ......... ,ronto Hecth, Chas. Jr ........... Toronto
Close, W. B ..................... Henderaon, Elmnep, MA... I
Coautes, E ............... eleville Henderson, Aira. E/inca .... l
Coleman, Rev. A. 1-I., MA. lenderson, James, M.A... l

Richmond West Hitsbert, Aira ......... Bownmanville

Joîbn Massey, EA.îq..........
J. J. Cook, Loi 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
,J. Plottenger, E.,(let solih

scriptiîmn) ........ .......
Mrs. McLaren ..... .......
C. Jenkins, Esq., (lst sub-

sariîition) ..............
Mrs. Ii'mwler ...............
Mrs. Wooid...............
Beverley Jounes, Esq....
Mis. Hîcksîîn ...............
Rer. H. Pattosn........_.
Rer. Prof. Warrell..........
A Friend, (let subscription)..
Rer. C. J. Houttonl..... ....
Dr. Pepler................

Hindes, 11ev. Ralph, M.A. .Credit
H1odg/ns, H. B3............Toronto
Hol/and, W. H ............ I
Holiesteed, G. Smith. .. l
Hlouston, ' F. A., M. A.. Smith's Falls
Howcard, il. W.

York Chambers, Toronto
.Howard, Rev. J. Scott, M. A.Toronto
Huntingfîmrd, Rev. Prof.,

A ............
Hat eh/son, H.. ..........
Ince, T. IL., D.C.L .... Toionto
Ince, 1177n,................l
Ingles, Rev. C. L., M.A... l
Jackson, D)r. W. F...Brockville
.1 mi/, Be r. A ............ Napanee
Jarv;s, S. M., M.A... Cbatham
Johnson, Dr. Juees....Toron to
Johnmson, H. AI .......... Stratford
Jones,' Beverley, M.A..Toronto
,Jones, lier. Arclideacon

Bedford, D.C.L ... Brockville
Jones, Rer. Prof. ...... Toronto
Jones,. A. F ....... I
Jones, H. H. Bedford, M.A. l
Joseph, Frank Johie...
Keip, Rev. C. C.,B.D.....

Ke Ü"d, îina1md . Hlanilton
.Kennedy', Airs ........... l
Kenrik, Afîs,........... .Toronto

KercRev. C. Ji., M. A. Peterboro'
Kerl, Re. ., B.D.

Pt S. Charles, Montreal
Kern/ghan, Aiss ........... Guelph
Kertland, Dr ............. Toronto
Ket chimne, His Rana ui-Judge. Colbmsrne
Kinigston, 1F. W., M.A. .. Toronto
Kirkpatrick, Gea. A...Kingston
Lauder, Ven. Archdeacon, D. C. L.

Ottawa
Langtry, Rer. Jno., MA. ...Toîronto
Laîicne. G. W ......... Stratford
Leake, Ber. H. G..Grand Valley
Lee, W. Ho rare .............OttawaLee, Rev. C. R., MA .... Ha.Milton
Legg, E. L. R ...... .......Ottawa
Leigh, Ais.Tentleigh," Toroînto
Leniox, Dr ............... l
Lett, Di. ................. Guoelpîh
Lewis, 1/ev.J. G., L.C., B.D.Toronto
Lewis, J. Travers, M.A .. Ottawa
Llo 'yd, Rer. A., M.A, .... Port Hope
Lloyd, Airs ý............ I
Lottige, Jas. Ai....Hamnilton
Loftridge, Airs ..... ..... l
Louekg, Win. Ai., B.A. ...Peterboro'
Loîî, Bec. G. Jf......... ... Almonte
Loswe, Rer. H. P., M.A. . ... Aspdin
Mlacdonald, A,. H ..........Goelph
Ai[ackay, Bey. A. W .... Ottawa
Mackenzie, Geo. A., M. A.. Torontom
Aiaeklem, Rer. T. Street .... l
Aiackeîe, Airs. P. Street.. e
Marqueca, Fred. W. Woodstock
Martin, E., D.C.L. Hamilton
Martin, Airs .........
Martin, D. R. C.....Tont
Martin, K .............. Hamilton
Alassey, John ............. Toronto
Matiieson, A. F'., M.A. ....
Matheson, A. J., M. A...Pertli
Al1atmeson, Miss E ............ l
Alathc on, W. Ai........... Ottawa
Aiayne, âioiior ............ Kingstosn
McLaren, A'rs. Peter ..... Perth
MedIla nd, W. A............Toronto
Merritt, Rer. Dr.. Morristown,N.J.
Miliman, Dr .... .........Toronto
Mcickridge, Rer. Dr ...
Morson, Hia Hune ur. Judge II
Mortimer Rer. Dr. ..Staten Island
A4iickîcîton, Ber. W. J..Ottawa
MClnaghaim, A .... Woodstock
MleInnes, Ho. D....Hamilton
McMurray, Yen. Archdeacon,

D.CL ..... ......... Niagara
lllurrasj, J. Saurinîî..Toron te
Net/es, Airs. A4..........Brantford
Nevitt, Dr ........ ...... Toîronto
Niagara,Bishop of,DC. L.Hamilton
Nuet, H. Y ................ Ottawa
O'Hara, M/iss.............Toronto
Oliver, Rer. E.A., M.A....l
Osborne, Rev. A., D.D. .Markham
(Aster, Air. Justice .......... Toronto
Osier, Rev. F. L., MA.... .
Parker, J. Devidaot. .Peterborougli
Parmalee, J. A...........New Yosrk
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Paterson, Rer. T. W., M.A.
1)eer Park

Patte eson, Bec. Canon..Stratfmîrd
llatesom, Miss............Torontoî
Patton, Bec. H. B3., B.A.. Deseronto
Pepler, Dr ............. Toronto
Perry, J ................ England
Perry, G. D ............. Parkdale
Perrasn, W. H., M. A ... Toronîto
Philips, J. P. C .......... Belleville
Plîenner, Tmos ........... Stratford
Pot tenger, John .......... Hamilton
Ponssette, A. P., M.A. ..Peterboro'
Poelr/, Bei'. F. C....Belleville
Raemsacy, A. G ...... .... Hamnilton
1/eed, Bei'. WV. A....Peiebroke
Reed, E. E. 13e <'es .... Toronto
Retd, Bec. A. J...........
Reyniolds, W.............. Guelph
Rmlle y, Bec. J ........... .... Gaît
Ridley, Dr ............... Hamilton
Ridont, 1). C .............. Toronto
Rigby, Rer. Prof., M.A... l
Baba rt s, A. W ............
Robinson, C. M.A ....
Rogers, Lieut.-Col. H.. Peterhornugh
Rothce/l, Airs. Anc/e ... Kingston
Rowe. Rer. P. T., M.A.

Sauît Ste. Maria
Reicley, W. H ............. Ottawa
Boie/ey, Airs. W. H ý. ...
Sunders, T. W ........... Guelph
Scott, A. AI ............ Wodstock
Scott, Jaîmes ............. Parkale
Seeb)orne, Bec. B ........... Guelph
Senkier, Jedge .............. Perth
Sereon, Rer.J. R,, M.A. Taniworth
S/ia î , H. AI.. ............... Perth
Sheard, Dr ................Torontoi
Shortt, Rer. C. H ....
Smitfh, Bei'. B. B ......... Kingston
Spenmcer, Rer. A .......... 1
Spalimi. C. P ............. Toronto
Spilsbury, ir......... .... l
Spragge, Rer. A.W., M.A.Cobourg
Starr, Rer. Dr..Dedhamn, Mass.
Steveson, Rec. B. L ....... Perth
,Stinson, T. H ........... Hamnilton
Stonme, E. B .......... Peterborough
Strachan, J ............... Toronto
Strahim, Airs.......
Strachan, Airs. John ...
Streng, B. S ....... .......... Gait
Stratfurd, Airs. H .... Brantford
Sweeny, Rer. Canon, D.D. Toronto
Synionds, Rer. Proîf., M.A. I
Sysmends, Aira. H ..... l
Symons, D. T.', B.C.L ..... I
Syinens, iierry .......... e
Tate, F. J1............. Lakefield
Tempyle, Chas .............. Toronto
Tm/st/e, Wm. Rl..... ...... Ottawa
Thm, A4. Biasetf .............. Gaît
Thomnson, Rer. C. E., M.A.

West Toronto Junction
Thompeon, H.Y., M.A.Toronto
Toronto, Rt. Rev. Bishopof,D.C.L.

Toronto
Treinayne, Rer. Canîîn,M. A.Minmico
Tremayne. Rer. H. 0.,M.A. I
Troop, J. G. Cartfer .... Toronto
Us/morne, Bey. J. ..Orde St.,Toronto
Vernoen, H. E. Harcourt... I
IVa/do, E... ............. Ottawa
Walkein, R. T., D.C,L. .Kingston
Walker, Bec. T., B.A.Campbellford
Wec/lbrgdqe, Gea .......... Belleville
Walsh, Ber. Wm....Bramspton
Warren, Bey. Gee...,.Laketield
Wet/iîigton, J. H .......... Toronto
Watt, Bey. A. C....Munos Milis
Wclleî',Hi.gHenour Judge. Peterbore'
Whitneg, C. T7 ............ Toronto
Whitney, J. W. G ..... l
Wmitt, Sanmuel ............. l
Wieksteed, G. W ............ Ottawa
W//k/son, H/s Henour Judge

Napanee
Williamns, Rer. A., M.A. ...Toronto
Williamns, A. J ............ l
Wilson, Sir Adam, D.C.L.. Toronto
Wood, S. G ............... e
Wood, Aira. S. 0 ........ e
Worrell, Rer. Canon, M.A.

Oakville
Worrell, J. A., M.A., B.O.L.

Toronto
Wright, A. G ........... I
Young, -A. V. B...Peterborough
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TRJNJTY MEDICAL COLLEGE.

ELECTION 0F DELEGATES.

THE nomination and election for delegates to our sister
Colleges and other professional. institutions took place at
the College during the latter part of December, and resulted
as follows :Mr. Brien, for Western Medical College, Lon-
don; Mr. Sitzun, for Royal Medical College, Kingston
Mr. Blainu, for Bishop's Medical College, Montreal ; and Mr.
Lucas for Osgoodu Hall. Quite a change iii tue proceedings
took place this year. Aften the election the lucky ones were
reumindudof the old days, when tbeycame tremblingandin awe
te Trinity as IlFreshies," by going through that pleasing
exercise of Ilelevation," the Il Londoner ' oing, oer the
"bar," after which, wvhun feeling very conifortable, they made

somu excellent and Ilwindud " addresses.
.Amoîig the above elections, that for the appeintument of

our representative te McGill Medical College should hold a
very prominent place. Tbis position of honour is, and
always lias been, onu rnest eagerly souglit aftur, and this year
was curtainly ne exception te that mile. The candidates were
Messrs. Williamson and Tiliey, and it wvas, indeed, a puzzle
te ducide as te wbich was the butter mit, for they bave both
held most enviable positions in the estimation of thuin fol-
low undurgraduates, froni the time of their untrance te the
College, se that, as a matter of popularity, honours were
vuny equally dividud.

It is gunerally considered that the few honeurs, which it
is the pluasure of the students te bustow on their fellows,
should bue sharply contested by election, and the botter the
contust the butter satisfied evury man seums te bu, suffice it
te say that on Monday, Nov. 23rd, the election took place,
and nesulted in Mr. Willianîson being sent to Montreal as
oun reprusuntativu.

On bis return. from Montreal, Mr. Williamson gave us a
mnest glowing account of his trip, and the kindness and
ceurtesy shown him thene by the undergraduatus of McGiil.
H1e extended te themi the bearty good wislhes of Trinity,
which seumn te bave buen very warnmly recipocrated.

Trinity bas a very warmi spot in lier huart for McGill, and
înay it ever remain se.

To refer te the forugoing list of eluctions, it may bu said
that Messrs. Brien, Sitzur and Lucas were chosen by accia-

i matien te their respective positions, but Mr. Jilain liad te
undergto what at first sighit looked as tbough it would bu a
very close contest, but in ruality it was anneasy victory.

In respensu te an invitation received frein the officens and
membens of the Dinner Coinmittue of the Toronto Medical
College for Trinity Medical Colluge te sund a ruprusuntativu
at their annual banquet, Mr. F. Fenton was chosen te do
the honours for us on that occasion, which we are told bue
did mest ably. Some fuw nights subsequently ho gave us a
detailed description of the festivities indulged in, and the

warmth with whieh bue was ruceived by the undengraduates
of the Toronto Medical Colluge.

After our reunien in Januany we shall probably hear f rom
those represuntatives net already huard from. This part is

generally the most interusting of the whele proceedings.

CHANGES 1N ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL.

IN 1the last issue of TEE REVIEW referencu was made te the
necent changes brought about by the Ontario Medical
Council, and the steps taken by titose interested, asking that

honourable body te reconsiden the mattun, and laying before
thumn the great embaiTasnîunt in which it would place se

nîany of our students undur certain circunistances. Petitions

froni ail the Medical Colleges in Ontarljo, anîd one also f roin
MeGill College, have been prepared, signed and sent in to
the Regîstrar, pen(ling the decision of the Executive.

In addition to the above petition the uuîdergraduates of
the Toronto MNedical College (levisCd the schine of frarning
a sort of request soinewliat analagous to the above, which is
to bc signed by practisin, piîysicians throughout the Pro-
vince, thus strengtiien ing the appeal made by the students.

On Friday, ])e. llth, one of the commiiittee from the
Toronto Medical College spoke to the uiîdergraduates of
Trinity on thnse ct .cn for tiieir co-operation, and that
a collilmittce ho formned, wvhîcl slîould nîcet tleirs and dis-
cuss the matter, and decide as te its feasibility and ifs being
put into operation. Tihe eomnmîttee was appointed and met
that of Toronto Medical College, and it was decided that
the request, as above statcd, should be prepared, and that
each interested student slmould take a copy with hirn during
bis Xmas vacation amîd procure the signatures of as mnany
physicians as possible.

Fromn current reports, if they bu reliable, it would appear
that the great majonity of the miembers of the council are
in favour of our view of tlme mutatter, and if timat bu the case,
we may hiope for the best, but, Il by thu bye, don't bu tee
sanguineo."

PETITION re THERAPEUTJCS.

Foit some timu past the minds of our final class have buen
pregnant with the idea that timere is amongst themi a genur-
ally sad iack of knowledge of the subject of Therapeutics and
genural. treatmuent, and, being aware of the faut timat if one bas
a fault the best thingr te do is to aeknowledge it and try te
find a remudy, a meeting was called, at which the advis-
ability of approaching the Faculty oit the subjc a ui
discussed. Somne very stromïg arguments werF brought for-
ward in support of establisliing a short course of lectures on
tis ail important subject. A very comnplete and concise
petition, drawn up by AMi. H. L. liarker, '92, was read, in
whichi the " pros and cons," chiefly the "pros," were very
clearly brougbt forward. Tbere is undoubtediy a want in
this direction in the majonity of text-books now in vogue,
and iii many cases wlmere treatment is referred to, it is so
duli gbtfuiiy indetinite that it is of littie practical use.
Another point brouglit eut iii the petition ivas, that though
wu in our first ani second years had enjoyed the advantages
of a nost excellent course of lectures on Therapeutics,
delivered by -Dr. J. L, Davison, yet it must be reinenfbered
that we at that tinie were not iii a position to gain a lasting
and practical benefit therefromn, for as yet we knew nothing
whatever of Pathology, nor had we read anything iii medi-
cine, but it then servei înerely as a means whereby the
isolated and extremielv uninteresting points in materia
medica miglit bu somewhat more closely coupled in Our
minds. *We trust that the Faculty wilJ taku this our
requust into thuir careful consideration, and wili, as they
always do, enduavour to act in the interest of their students.

TRJN1TY MEDJCAL BANQUET.

TEiE evening of Thursday, November 19th, will uver be
beld in memory by the s'tudents and graduates of Tn'inity
Medic4 College wbo were present at thuir fifteenth aniual
banquet, held iii the spaciens dining hall of the Queeni's
Hotel.

About nine o'clock er three bundred students and
guesta who bad assembled, sat down te the splendid ban-
quet, and whilu satisfying the inner man, Corlett's Orchestra
discoursed sweet mnusic, to the tune Of 'vlich the students
from time to time, lent their velues as they recognized their
favouritu sengs. The gathering ivas a pretty sigbt for the
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guests of the Queen's, who viewed tise assemblage from the
gallery over tIse entrance. Before tlsem they saw grey-
haired veterans of tise profession, middle aged graduates
and undergraduates, lining four tables the lengti of the
hall, chatting togetiser about former days and recalling the
gond times tlsey had liad together, while disposing of the

delicacies announced on the menu card, wbsch was got up
in a very lîandsome style, displaying on its cover the carica-
tures of many of the professors witli tiseir favourite fads and
phrases, and many phases of college life.

Mr. R. M. Curts, tise cîsairman of the evening, who occu-
pied thec seat of bonour at the head of the table, had on bis

righit Dean Geikie, Prof. Clark, Drs. Millîsian, iPeters,
Vaux, Wilson and Thorburn. On bis lef t were :Mr.
Barlow Cumberland, Dr. Chamberlain, Inspeetor of Prisons
and Asylums; Dr. O'Reilley, Superintendent of the Toronto
General Hlospital, Dr. Slieard, Prof. Robertson, Dr. Brenen,
Dr. Temple, and otiser prorninent men in the profession and
friends of the college.

About eleven o'clock the chairmnan arose and delivered a
capital speech, welcoming tie guests in the naine of Trinity
Medical College, commented on the gond feeling existing
towards Trinity and between Trinity and the other eolleges
throughout tise province, aîsd especial]y between the stu-

dents and the faculty of Trinity Medical College, of which
he was proud to bc a student. Hie congratulated tbe "fresh
men " added to tise teacising staff, amongst others he nained
Drs. Powell, Strathy, Wishart and Spencer. H1e then pro-
posed the toast of the Queen, which was drunk with tbe
greateiit of enthusiasin. To the toast of Trinity Medical Col-
lege, Dean Geikie arose to respond and was greeted by pro-
longed and most bearty applause, showing what a warmi
place hie holds is tise huarts of the students. H1e congra-
tulated tbe sfudents on their choice of a president, spoke of
the work of the college, of the Medical Council, and on the
subject of medical education. H1e ended by hoping that
the students, when they bad graduated, wnuld do as so
niany former students who had now graduated were doing,
namely, return eacls year to be present at the annual ban-
quet and renew old acquaintances and drink to the con-
tinued prosperity of Trinity Medical College.

Letters of regret were then read fromt tIse Lieutenant-
Governor of Ontario, Hon. Oliver Mowat, Col. Gen. T.
Denison, Bishop of Huron, Dr. Bourinot of Ottawa, and
Dr. Augusta Stowe Gullen.

To the toast of affiliated institutions, Prof. Clark, Dr.
Peters, Dr. Gordon, Dr. Powell and Mr. Barlow Cumber-
land responded.

Dr. Peters, on behaif of Toronto Medical Oollege, coin-
plimented Trinity on the success of her banquet, and hoped
that tise gond feeling would always exist between the two
colieges as at present.

Mr. Barlow Cumnberland spoke of tise splendid triumphs
achieved by Trinity, and said lie iad rin fear for bier
renown and fame as long as they bad such usen at lier head
as lie saw before him. Speeches were also made by Dr.
Mitchsell, Dr. Brenen of Peterborough, Dr. Chas. O'Reilley,
Dr. Chamberlain, and nsany othsers.

Sister institutions were represented by Mr. Mair, on
behaîf of MeOill College, Montreal, Mr. Tent for Queen's
of Kingston, 'Mr. Nixon for King's of London, Mr. MeCor-
mick for Toronto, Mr. Burnett of Bishop's Colk-e and
Mr. lli of tise Scbool of Phsarmacy.

Mr. Cleghorn acknowledged the bonour of tbe under-
graduates, and Dr. Wilson responded to tbe toast for the
ladies.

The guests dispersed about tbree o'clock, aIl agreeing
tîsat it was the nsiost successfui dinner that Trinity Medical
College had ever given.

Great praise is due to tise committee of tie evening, comn-
pnsed of: Mr. R. N. Curts, Presideîst ; Mr. P. J. Maloîsey,
First Vice-President ; Mr. F. C. Harris, Second Vice-
President ;Mr. W. G. MeKýeclinie, Third Vice President;
Mr. J. T. Robinson, Secret-ary, Mr. E. O. Binglsan, Mr.
W. E. Switzer, Mr. T. Dougl1as, Mr. A. G. Storey, Mr F.
S. Nicholson, Mr. C. H1. Sis, Mr'. H. F. King, Mr. A. M.
Cleghorn, Toaster.

VERY PITIFUL APPEAL

BT A LOVE SI('K SWAIN TO A VOIUNG( LADY W110O
TO SEE1 hlMâ AGAIN.

LiKE a gale on the pitiless oceais,
'Mid the storms of a wild winter's uighit,

Creating a widespread commrotion,
As the breakers dashi bigh iu their nsiight,

Is my heart, that is throbbirsg se nradly,
Yours iniglit soften if only it kuew,

How 1 grieve, cruel one, ah !how sadly
1 grieve, who arn banish'd by you.

From the wrcck of the past whichi bath perish'd,
Thus much 1 at lcast inay recail,

It lias taught me that wvhat 1 niost cherish'd,
l)cserved to bc ulearest of ali!

Wrote in sorrow, the poet-prepare flot 1
Such sad retrospection for me-

For thc coldness of others I care not,
If I mnay but linger by thee !

I have lov'd, aye, have worshipp'd you blindly,
My affection rio language cais tell,

WVhy then treat nie thus, so unkindly ?
Wby cause rue this sniscry ?-wefl 1

Perchance you rnay live to regret me,
Departing, I ask only this,

Sweet Eleanor, will yen not let me
Imprint on your îips but one kissl

lIAL). DEI'NEI)

E. C. M

MR. HI. MORISELL, '92, who bas been assistant medical
officer at the Mimico Asylum for the past few nsontbs, bas
resumned bis lectures. Mr. Maloney, '93, lias filled the
vacancy caused by lus return to College.

ON the resigration by Mr. Tilley of the position of Presi-
dent of the Trinity Medical College Literary and Scientific
Society, Mr. Fenton was chosen to fill tbe vacancy.

Tssanzr was a young student at Trirsity,
WVho went to luis cuphoard andtin it he

Fourid some excellent beer
Wisich made him gond cheer

And refreshed that youîsg student of Triinity.

IN the death of the Rev. Dr. MacNab, of Bowmanville,
the Church loses one of its most devoted servants, and
Trinity a sincere frierîd and supporter. It is of interest to
note that Dr. MacNab was one of the oldest of the Canadian
clergy. A warmi personal friend of tlie late Sir John Mac-
donald, bie bas been closely identitied with the history of
bis neighbourhood, and prominent in ail good works. A
prize of twenty dollars was annual!y awarded by him at the
anidsumner examinations to that meïnber of the Divinity
Ciass wbo wor. the highiest marks in Greek Testament
subjects.
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HON. G. W. ALLAN,
President.

TORONTO

conservalory of Musz1 .
-FIPTH YBrAR 1Fail Term Opened Sept. lst

Artists and Teachers graduating courses in ail branches of music.
UNIVERSITY AFFILIATION

Scholarships, Diplomas, Certificates, Medals, etc. School of Elocu-
tion and Oratory, cuoprising one and two year coures, under the direction of

Mr. S. H. CLARKE, a special feature. (Separato Calendar issued for this t)epart-
ment).

120 page Connervatory Calendar sent Free to any address.

ELLIOrI & SON, Decorators in Wall
Paper, Relief Ornainent, Stained Glass

Parqluet Flooring, etc. 94 and 96 Bay

Street, Toronto. 4

EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director, Cor. Yonge St. and Wilton Dve.
Mention this paper. TORONTO.

-VA_ JA5 JV -VA & C O., (c8ookselles atnd Srittioners,

Publishers and Importers of High School, lyedjeal and University TEXT BOO)KS.

The special attention of the Studlents of Trinity University is tlirected to our very large stock of Educational Books of ail kinds.

440) VONGE STREET (opposite Carlton Street), TORONTO, ONT.

Labatt's London. Aie and Stout C. E. DEARN

- DEALREIN
AWARDEDWINES, SPIRITS,

tinT I M1ýlliT, ÀT IXTERNATifl L EXHIBITION ALES AND PORTERS

JAMAICA, 1891

Only Gold Medal awarded for Aie to

CANADIAN OR UINITED STATES EXHIBITORS

-London, Canada

- ANI) -

JMPORTED LIQUORS.

543 QUEEN STREET WEST
(Near Esther Street)

TORONT]?O.

F.- EBTTZRZNS &C00
ONLY IMPORTERS 0F THE

1 axtcxi
Best quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on hand.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT AND SPLIT SUMMER WOOD FOR ONE WEEK.
BEST STEAM COAL IN THlE MAReKET.

Estahlished 1856. HEAD OFFICE:-38 KING STREET EAST.

546 QUEEN WEST, - - - - 390 YONGE.

OFFICES AND YARDS :-FRONT STREET, NEAR BATHUIIRST STREET; YONGE STREET DOCKS.

Ords' porp a1It~ended to. Telephone communicationz between ail Oïlices.

VITG 18.M ASL CROWN BRAND.

From the Vineyards of Prince Villa Francs.

G IAN E LL& CO. (Succeîsors te MESSRS. QrJETTON, ST. GEORGE & CO,)

SOEAETS IN CANADA for this Celebrated Wine, have just received tise first shipment and are prepared to fill orders. This Wine i,

SOLE thEN ost popular Wine il, Englalnd, where it is calied "Tho Ariny and Navy Mess Witne. Price, $3-75 per gallons ; $8.50

per dozen. Orders proifptly attended to at

,re1ephlone @76. la King Street West, Toono

INCORPORATED
1886.

J &5

John Labatt
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The Bishop Stracljaq Sohool
WYKEHAM HALL,

COLLEGE AVENUE,
TORONTO,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Michaelmas Terni begins Sept. 2 ; Christmjas
Terni, Nov. 10; Lent Terni, Feb. il;

Trinity Terni, Apri? 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission
înay be nmade to misGIR

Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is conifort-
able and healthful.

JOHN CATTO & C0.,
IMPORTIRG 0F

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hostery and Underwear.

KING STREET, OPP. TIRE POST OFFICE.

CONFECTIONERY.
CHARLOTTE RUTSSE,

ICES, JELLIES, TRIFLES,
PYRAMIDS, SALAUS,

Made to order for evening and other parties.

Our Luncheon Parlours are complete in every
respect.

Genuine VIENNA BREAD a Specialty.

WEDDIoNG AND OTHER CAKES MADE TO ORDER.

GEO. COLEMAN,
Telephone Cali 247. 111 Ring St. West.

W. H. LAKE,
DBALBR IN

Hardware, Earthenware, Woodenware, House
Furnishing Goods.

608 QUEEN ST. WpsT, TORONTO.
TcLEcpHoNi, 5298.

FRANK H. SEFTON, L.D.S.
'IDentist.

REMOVED TO 172 YONGE STREET,
(Next door to Simpson's Dry Ooods Store.)

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Port and Sherry Wines. Cockburn's, Gra-
ham's and DaSilva's in Ports. Gordon's and
Casiris' in Sherries. The finest Wines im-
ported at$2, $2.50, $3, $4, 84.50, $5 and $6 per
gallon, andjrom 50 cents to $1.25 per bottie.

The choicest Native Wine in the Dominion-
White and Red-guaranteed made exclusively
froni the pure julce of the grape, at 50 cents
per bottle, or $5..M0 per dozen, at

MARA & C0.,
(4ROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS

280 QU191N STREET WEST,

Near Beverley Street, Telephone 713.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD,
504, 506 & 506ýJ Queen St. West.

Importer of General Dry Goods.
MEN'S FURNISIIINGS A SPECIALTY.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUM,
WINDOW-SIIADES AND GENERAL

llotsE FURNisHiNG.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD,
QUNEN ST. WEST, TORîONTO.

THE NEAFREST DRUG STORE.

STUJART W. JOUNSTON,
724 QIJEEN ST. WEST, and

287 KING STREET WEST.

tePRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

W. R. ROSS. T. G, BARRINOTON.

W. R. ROSS & CO.
Plumbers, Gas and

Steam Fitters,
Dennick's Block, 734 Queen St. West.

THE KEY TO

H EALTH,
Unlocks ail the

clogged secretions::n of the Stomaeh,
Liver Bowels

an Bood, carry-
ing off ai humors

- Aand impuritiesfroma
the entire system, Correcting Acldllty,
and curing Billousness, Dyspepsia,
Slok Headaehe, Constipation,
Rheumatism Dropsy, Dry Skin,
Dizziness, J'aundiee,' Heartburn,
Nervous and General Debility
Sait Rheum, Erysipelas, Serot'ula,
Etc. It purifies and eradicates from the
Blood ail poisonous humors, from a cm
mon Pimpie to the wQrst Ser-ofulous
Sore.

Used by Toronto Conservatory
AND

TORONTO CULLEGE OF MUSIC.
5 rîd for catalogue to

W. BELL & CO., Guelph, Ont.

TIE 13EST BREAD OF ALI KINDS

DELIVERED DAILY l'O ALI,

PARTS 0F TIlE CITY.

HARRY WEBB, 447 YbNGE ST.

THE RESTAURANT,

THE ASSEMBLY ROOMS
AND

THlE DIN1ING IZOOMS

0F THE CITY

ARE AT

HARRY WEBB'S,
88 & 68 Yonge St.

ESTIMÂTES FOR LuNCHES AND DiNNEits.

DARLING & CUJRRY,
ARCH'ITECTS,

MAIL BUILDING,

CORNER KING AND BAY STREETS.

FRANK DARLING. S. G. CURRY.

THE VERRAL
OMNIBUS AND E3AGGAGE

TRANSFER CO.

Our Agent S will be fournI on ahl Trains and
Steamboats entering the City.

l3agga ge transferred to and froni ahl parts
the City.

TELEPHONE NOS. 979 AN]) 969.
HEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION.

A. A. ALEXANDER,
flATTER AND FURRIER

TO THE

UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE
4,S6 QUEEN STREET WVEST,

TORONTO.

SIpec;ikl Di scount to Students andi Clergy niun.
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IVINE S.
L'O LTS. u.onîrise Il toit & ,.' Satîdeni'ni &Cî..
SHLERRI ES.-Ifflian ad i o.,c, lleniatintis, Yriarte's.

MNisa'a & tiordoli's.

Rudesheiuu, Johanîîisuerg,
Li0u tîuaa,-Curacoa "Sec,' Mientlhe Vlerte Forte,

Marasquin, Chartreuse, Cric dc (l, ose, Crcne (le
Vanille, andu Parfait Amiour.

CHIAMP'AGNES. -îîînery & (cuti,.", (G. Il M111,111,î
& 00'st, andi Perrierti.

NATIVE WINES IN GJLTVARIETY.

Good a p:tcl1d iiý pxarii ccii rîs an î iiiL uj1 i

to ail pa rts.

CALD)WELL & ILOD)GINS,
Grocers and

1 
Wic echlants,

2/18, 250) Q UEEN ST. WE.'S1',
Cornier of Join Steet.

BATES & DODDS,
OYIOSITE TPRINIY -OLLEGE

Telephonè No. 51I3.

PIRST-CLASS CAB3

SERVICE

T 0 STUD)ENTS
Fiýnes t Inipor-ted Goods

A 1 Ciat, rSuperior Wurknianship,
Lowest Cash Prices.

THOMAS H. TAYLOR
Tr :x1 1 0Rp

518 Queeni Street West, Toronto.

THOS. CHANTLER,
701 Queen Street West, Toronto.

Wholesale aîîd itetail Dealer lia

FRESH AND SALT MEATS, PICKLEO
TONGIJES, ETC.

Daily orders sent for.

OOP E R S
GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

550 QUEEN STRjEET W EST..
10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO ALL STIUDENTS.

ESrABsLiiii 1874.

GA RI)EN, FIEL1), ]"LOWEII 21Ni TREE

Sater ling w oî ti and qutality have ciade

SIMMERS' SEEDS
the' iist p optla ran di Sow thîein

anîd yu i ll use noîue but

SIMM ER'S SEEDS.
log ii îs Ploas, Sîtîu yîil iaddruss foria
Seî'd Catalogue. Free ou application.

J. A. SIMMERS, Soedsman,
147, 149 and 1,5 King Streiet Jeast, ToRONTO.

S MOC 19-

GOLDSTEIN>S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

,r'o bc liad oiily at

WM. GOLI>STEIN & CO.'S,
115 King Street West.

Zl CL j i lm IEY
781, 783 andî 785 Quienr Street West,

Genr.-ral Mercharxt

GRIOCERIES, FLOUR and FEED,

TEAS, CROCKERY, ETC.

West End Acaclemy

Ail the LATEST SOCIETY DANCES taught ini

onîe Terni, either in clas or by
private lessons.

Fîor further particulars apply at

ACADEMY, - 25 Beaconsfie]d Avenue
Mit. C. F. DAVIS, TEACHEIt

Doreqweqd's Paris P-air Works
Is the la=gs establishmnent of its

kidin Canada.
Elegantly fitted-up rooms for Ladies' and

Gents' %air Dressing. Best artios eniployed.

Hair Goods and Toilet Sundries.

103 and 1045 Yonge Street.

Harry A, Collins & Col
ITOUSE FURNISHING,

IIIARI)WARE.

H-ave reînîved to thocir niagnificent new e(nD

wtirehtiuses

8e 8 and 10 Adolaido St. West >

Our' Stock of flouse Furnishing Goods

will as usual consist of the Best

and Newest in the Market.

CD
CD

For further announcenients of our
CD

specialities see next issue of

TuiE RKVIEW.

HEADQUARTERS F01R

ACCOUNT BOOKS,*
OFFICE SUPPLIES,

*BOOKBIN DING
S TA TiONA R Y.

Agents for WiILT FOUN TAIN PEN. Get the hsst.
Gîves absolute satisfaction.

BROWN BROS.,
64-68 King Street East, - Toros5dt. OR

The I)om-inionà Book Store,
S UTHERLAND'S,

Key te> Siege at Antwerp, ;à cents. a
286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.

New and Second Stand. Send for New Catalogie of C
Educational and Mlscellaneous Boo0k.

FTUDICNTS' BOOKS A SPEOCIALTY.

TH1E NARRAGAINSETT
HOME EXERCISER,

The most perfect machine in existence for indoor
exercise. By systemnatic use overv muscle lsexercîsedand developed. It Is invaluabie ino everý ookkeeper;
every studexat, everynne whose occupat on ileeps hlmiuiec indoors, anu who needs regular exeroise. itcao be regulated for noe hy every memher of thefamily, from tie youngest up, and is in tact a wholegymnasium iniitseif. Itilastrong, heautitully finishednoiseless in acion, and esanot get ont of order. Oný1triai wilI coovine anyn of t. mnerte.

PRICES from 86.00 UPW&rds, comploe.
F'or sale only at

P~- O. LA-&~
35 KING ST. WEST.

Agent, Wlicosale and Retail, foitiOlîtarig.

ors-
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TRINIT-Y UNIVERSITY.
Faculty of Arts.

In proceeding to the Degree of B.A. stuJents iuay select one or more of the fully equipped Honour Courses
in the following branches:

Classics, Matheinaties, Modern Laniguages, Physical and Natural Science, Thcology, and Mental and Moral
Philosophy.

Valuable Schol'Lrships are atwarded cacli year ini ail departients.

Matriculation Examination.
At this examination, held in July, three general proficiency Sýcholarships are awarded on the resuit of the

Pass and Honour examinations:
The Bishop Strachan Scholarship of ................. $200 00
The first Dickson Scholarship of ..................... 140 00
The second Dickson Scholarship of .................. 100 00

The Matriculation Examination nxay be taken at the various High Sehools and Collegiate Institutes of the
Province, or in the Convocation Hall of the University.

A supplemental examination is held in October, in the Convocation Hall only.
Pass'Candidates inust take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Matheinatics, llistory, Geography

and English.

S. HIlda's Arts College for Women is in Affiliation.

Faculty of Medicine.
The examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are held in March. The following Med ieal

Colleges are affiliated :-TRiNITY MEDICÂL COLLEGE, Toronto; WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE Toronto; THE ROYAI,

COLLEGE, 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEFONS, Kingston.

Faculty of Law,
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are be]d. in June.

Faculty of Music.
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in Apri].
In affiliation is the ToRONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
Calendar, with full particulars, also notice'forrns, etc., etc., should Le obtained fromi the Registrar, addressed

TRINITY UNIVERSITY, ToOoNTO.


